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FOREWORD 

This bullet in is publ ished in furtherance of the purposes 0 the 
Federal Water Res~arch and Uevelopment Act of 1978, P.L. 95-467. The 
purpose of the Act is to stimulate, sponsor, provide • and supplement 
present tor the conduct of research, investigations, experiments, 
and thc' f scientists in the field of water and Yl,sources which 
affect water. The Act is promc)tine a morC' adequate, ~ati()n"l program 
water rc~ourc(,s research by furnishing inancial aSSL!:)tallC(' ot llon-F("deral 
researc.h. 

TIl(} Act provides establishment of Waler I\psourccs I<<'s{'arch 
lers at Universitit's througholll the Nat 011 September 1, 1964, a Water 
Resources Kesl"Hcll Center was estah1 ishN! (under tilt' Waler [{(-suurces ){e

search Acl of 1964, P.L. (38-379) in ttw Graduate Schoel as an Inlcnlis
ciplinary cumponent ur til(' University of Minnesuta. Tilc' Ccnlc'r hns til" 
responsibil ity for unifying and stimulating University H'S('3rch with water 
resources progr,Jllls of local, Slate and Federal agencies and privdtc organ
izations throuehout the Slate; ano .1.8 isc-ine in trainjng ad(Lt-iol1aJ scien
t Ists !m- work in the field 01 W,JlcT n'SOUl'ces tilrougil 1'esc'arch. 

is Bull,'lin is nLlIllb,'r 06 in a serll's publl(;attol.lS dCE>igncd to 
preSt'lll in[('rmat lell bear OIl water T0sourccs resc~Tcll t1inncsota and 
tll,: r(,sults or some uf the res,-arch sponsored by the· Cellte' 

lbis Bulletin is related 

0\,1{'] Project No.: /\-040-11i 

Project Title): The 	ef["ct of eounty draill:l):c ditchc's on water quality 
qu;mtity n south central Minnesola. 

Principal Invl'stigator: 	 Henry W. Quadc·, I)epartm,)nt r !>iological :;ciC'nces, 
Mankalo State Ulliversity. 

Project Began: Octoher 	 , 1977 Projc1ct Completed: Scpteml,,,r 30,i98lJ 

FeST, eOW1{1< sCdrch Category: V-(.;; IV-A / 4 

Publ lcat iOIl Ilc'scriptors: 	 *L1rainagc/*llraillagc lawl'frl'ublic Walels/W<!Llands/ 
Agriculture 

Abstract: 

This work conlains a capsul ized vic'w of tile' laws and attit udc that 
have: shaped Minncsota's draillal',e history and formcd lhe b~lsis fl'l til(' 
Slate's present drainage law. Spceial importa[1C(' has bp"" plac<!d 011 

evolution of the' lmol as it: rtains to wet lands. Additionally, a sct of 
appendices has beeD included in order [:0 provide a mort' del it,d view of 
certain laws and siicllifieant 1 precedents. The intent of this :,ul1

lication is not to present a definitive statement on present Or pnst 
law, but rath"r to prllvide an introduction to Minnesota's drainilge law 

rOm which further investigations may begin. 
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A HISTORY OF DRAINAGE LAW IN MINNESOTA 

WITH SPECIAL EV.FHASIS ON THE LEGAL 


STATUS OF WET LANDS 


INTRODUCTION 

To hest explore the laws and attitudes that have shaped the history 
of drainage in Minnesota this discussion has heen divided into three 
historical periods. 1/ Although there were few distinct points in Minne
sota's drainage hisTory where abrupt attitudinal shifts or drastic statu
tory revisions occurred, i.e., regarding drainage or wetlands preservation, 
this division provides an effective method of grouping laws that have 
similar motives hehind their development. Moreover, in each these 
periods, the pervasive sentiments toward drainage differed noticeahly, 
making this form of organization even more advantageous. 

The first of these drainage periods includes time from the incep
tion of Minneso'ta's first drainage act in 1858 to approximately the year 
1920--a time in which most drainage in the state was undertaken. The 
seeond period continued from about 1920 through the 1950's. The law 
during this episode of history illustrated a transition in peoples' al 
titudes towards drainage and the preservation of waters. Lastly, the 
third period ot drainage extends from the 1960's to the present and is 
significant in that IllOSt environmentally orientcd modifications in 
drainage law took place. 

Additionally, in drainage law, certain legal precedents take on 
considerable importance. These include the constitutionality of draiuage. 
the constitutionality of public waters designation, and riparian 
rights. Therefore, discussion of these are also contained in the appen
dix. 

In order to most succinctly present the evolution of the law it 
was necessary to introduce each act in its most ablJrl'viated form. 
Because brevity was essential to the discussion, 

containing a chronologicaly-ordered-historical 

the law, was included in order to provide a more detailed view 

of the contcnt of statutesand laws tiPlWd ill the paper. 




Finally, to illustrate the inereasing comclexity of ore-drainage 
proceduTt"s, a synopsis of these procedures from the date,; of 1>,':>8, 1883, 
1925 , and 197~', have for th0 fir~~t three dat~::; been presented in the 
r:ompendi um WI t!"l t"hc prcsen t proc,,·dure':) r:rC'scntcCi ~.:;cparclte1y j n the 

dix. 

T)Hl\INl\r;F: prruoll T (lt3':>ii-19:'O) 

"'hi~·-i I):':1:"lod cd sLory truly was il timc' of 

nr?linaqc: t)(;L.ivity. rtCrc:dqc of land i 
clrainaqc c"nterprisC's over 79 perc:c::nt of 
arfectc'd by ditcilin'l (Molim" 1')(,9). 
ov('r 77 1"'1'c,,"1 thl if)ciu,1e,1 in ditch 
th(~ yc~ar<::; 01 and 

pc'l i I pre
,-!~ <1nd counLy dii ("h('~-;, H:1 v.Jere 

pC'rC'c~nL of 
'13 pnrc.:-nt of 

':' were llX(~~:;(;nlC'd frora lC)lO-.l9:!O. Ai; a 

, ft~om lQnl-1CJlr) tll{' t-,-dC'dr'ainaqc' 
OlJ dllLhori inn of -Ie !.-;ti1lC' (Ii tchc;; (Palmc~r, }91S). 

11(> flrim.1ry rt',l~,on hi~": mrls~,iv(~ drainaqC' oj c()ur~~c I i( .. ~~ iIl t:hc~ 

~.,tltt·I:~ tjcoloq_lc hi~;t(}ry--i.(~ .. ql:H'iatioTl. By ~om(-' ('~t-iP1at(::!-~ "1i 

(lri'fiilCll~,' cnnLlinc,d ovcr' 10,00:1,11(111 Clcrr,,; of SWilml'land1lwhic:h c:overc'<l 
dpnrnximal'c'ly 1'1 ~)erc("nt oj thf') totlll <1r(~a of th(~ :-~tutp-"' (J)alm(-'r , 
A'I thouoh !711l('1' of 1\11 T\Tl(~~;()i"d I fl1ilr~)hlan<l::., W0r(~ fonnel iIi tll(! nori-hc'rn 

~ ic':~ f I1lilny :-,outhc'rn c()untiC's (11~;() conti] i nee} l(lrq~: .1r(~a~; 

wc">l. prairl(' rc'ni()T\~, of v0:ry )iOOr dri1ina<l(~. J\~:; {l re:-,ult of l 

of ::::;llrfac(> W(l~ c'r j t i ~"; not nq t hal mdr;~~i.vp l.--'ind n:c 
dc:~ ired, hut t· !1<'rV WQr(' (11 t.rlat. sf lITluliltc'd dr...11 
t-h l::'~ ;)(-:'ri od .. Wd~~ hd!:c'd on conlemporClry 

towards wat r:nllnr:i (-, t Pel. in t- he It corrunon enemy" 
tr j ne rf'qa nl i nq :~llr i n0 was be;~t 0xc:mn1 i fi in 

T ~- J1almcr con~i']urcrl 

Lo bt.~ :;wamp 1 r wet I \>101.1 rtn(ls, tcmpora.ry ponds, 

"'surface consi(lr:rcd sW<lmps, ~~lonqh~-~, 

marshes, and l\;eiqhbauer 172 N.v!., 49Fl, l'll'l). 

(Schilfer , 1886). Thus it can be in-
what presently are considered "wetlands" 

\-lould have been dcterrrtined be surface! waters. 
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Pye vs. City of Mankato (l8H7) 31 N.W. 863 where the court 
"surface water a common enemy, which an owner, in 1he 

1Iproper improvement lilnd, may get rjd of as be!~t may, 
ing t hale in the does not~ inj urc; another [)art·y. 

'rhis common doctrine was pr~.::diCJL('d on .J numbor 

flooded or swamp" prov ider! llreedinq "rva:.; for 


(2) that oVt,rflow,'<l wpre agriculturally unproductive; ( 
surface waLers ndered transportation; an,l (4) that. ,;hdLlow wetlands 

¥geJH_:.ra 11y restricted human proqTcs~,::; and dcvelopm('n1 FurtlH:rmorc I 

extent of hi common enemy doctrine was ('pitomizerl in trw word!; of 
Chi(,[ Hydrographer Leighton, of the United Stalcl,~; CdlLoqicill Sut:vey 
(circa, }()15). In hi comments, wh(~re he equated drairL.,qc' to war 

W('!t_ lancif;, h~"~ nxc la i mod; 1\ T f there 1ay of f our COd;.). t .':;uch d wondrouf; 1y 
fert.llc country inhabitecl by c\ I'f!sLil""nt and mdr,mdillY i,e:opl(> 
year invaded our shores and carried aWdy thousanrl.~; of (jUt" ('iI 
each t,ime ~;hook trl(~ir fists beneath our nOSC~j and ch('('rful.ly 

com(, aqaill, how '1ulckly that people would be 'oubiuqatt'd!" (1'.1 

T'-lorcovt.:r, to d le~)ser rlcqrf'e many of the early govcrnorf; l 

wholeheilrtedly proclaimed the (Jlnri of c;wilmpland r(' .. lamal.ion 
1915) . 

l\lthouqh ,,"Oi,ll" attitudf?S towilrd:-; "swamp;-;ff had 
fluence on Lh(: rec 1 wet J andf;, c;omc' demographic ractors 
stimulated drLlina~JC' thi~; episoclc of MinrH::sota t s dra 
history. For exam!'lf', doctora 1 t,hesi::) on W(:t di r e 

to farm often sc,ttled in W(:t 

a.rC'dS, for in t.he former the' 
was u::;ua11 y f1 c1eflrinq was nccessa:ry and thL'r·cforcI 

after drainag(' lilnd was immedi.at.c.,ly available for cultiv,lt.ion (Molin(" 
1969). Burnf.> I in his rloctoral dis~J0rtation on artificial draill':Hlt~ in 
Blue Earth Counly, Ninnesota, also no\.,'d that aeo early a," till' lf17(1' wet 
prairie rC~lions of that county conta i ned more [arms than UH-; W( Jodcd 
This settlement pattern defini t,'ly o"e factor that qave i rape! m~ to 
drainage n eilrLy Minnesota. Another obvioU'3 reason for the' qlL'al· in-' 

crease in drainage activity prior to t he year 1920, Wi"; th .., inert',""" in 
Minnesota's population. From H160 to lY20, Mjnnesota'," llopuldliofl 

from 172,OO(J to 2,387,ODIl (l\tlas of Minnesota'::; Resources ilnd S"t.tlC'rn"ntJ. 
Furthermore, of this over 2 million people, c~03,000 consistc'ci of i '0

iduals who lived on farms (Uni ted States Bureau of ('{,nslls, 1 en ). 

Besides Uw fore9oinq demographic factors, there were alc;o qreal: 
economic incentives to drain <luring thi" p(,riod. Ben Pillmer, in 
excellent work on early Minnesota drainage hie;tory, eJaborc1t."d 
value of drainage, in maintaining that i L resulted in (1) a greilter 

1/ '1 'I' dIn b1e ate belIeved t lat swamp:: emml te 
misamatic, dl (petition BE Co #1, IB97). 
By the early 1900' , this falacy was disproved and drainaqe was 
justified by the contention that it destroyed swamps that. bred 
malaria-carrying mosquitoes (Palmer, 1915). 
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certainty of a full crop because of a reduction in frost damage; (2) an 
increase in yield per care and a corresponding increase in the market 
value of land; (3) improvements in highway transportation; (4) increased 
profits by freight companies due to increases in the shipping of agricul
tural goods; (5) increased business in towns proximate to drained dis
tricts; (6) improvements in railroad transportation due to decreased 
losses from floods and softened roadbeds; (7) and improvements in public 
health by eliminating disease-breeding swamps and marshes. Moreover, 
from 1910-1920 high prices of agricultural commodities, lower operating 
costs, and pluvial climatic conditions further increased the desirability 
of wet land reclamation (Moline, 1969). 

In light of these events and the prevalent attitudes towards surface 
waters, it is not surprising that drainage was undertaken with such great 
zeal. Drainage was definitely considered progressive and the benefits 
derived therefrom were considered enormous (Moline, 1969). Consequently, 
the drainage legislation during this period clearly reflected the desire 
to facilitate drainage. In contrast, and understandably so, the laws of 
this era generally provided little protection against the destruction of 
Minnesota's shallow waters. 

Acts That Facilitated Drainage 

Because of the great desire to drain that was expressed in this era, 
the Minnesota legislature enacted a number of laws that were designed to 
facilitate the process. One group of these laws, that were passed between 
the inception of the first drainage act of 1858 and 1920, was designed to 
eliminate or resolve potential conflicts that often arose during the es
tablishment or construction of a public drainage enterprise. The first 
of these type laws, which was passed in 1866, permitted individuals to 
construct ditches through the lands of those persons who were opposed to 
the drainage project, by applying to a justice of the peace (Laws 1866, 
627). The justice would then either dismiss the case or place it before 
a jury. Providing that the request was approved, the jury would deter
mine if the ditch was "necessary and advantageous" and if they found it 
to be so, they would fix compensatory danages.li Following this act in 
1877, chapter 91 of the Minnesota State Laws allowed persons aggrieved 
over damage compensations to appeal to the district court. In 1882, a 
body of viewers was incorporated into the drainage proceedings to insure 
disinterested evaluatiqns of the benefits and damages of a proposed 
drainage system (Laws 1883, c. 108). ~his was yet another example of 
the legislature's attempts at precluding or reducing disagreements in 
drainage disputes. A law similar to chapter 27 of the 1866 laws was en
acted in 1887, although this later act permitted ditches to traverse 
landS of nonconsenting landowners* by action of the county commissioners 
rather than the justice of the peace (Laws 1887, c. 97). 

liApparently, even at this date before drainage was common and Minne
sota's population was large, conflicts were of the frequency to 
warrant establishment of this act. 

* Those opposed to the ditch. 
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Another provision of the 1887 act pe~itted appeals over the follow
ing issues: (1) Vlhether the ditch would be conducive to the public health, 
convenience or welfare; (2) whether the route was practicable; (3) whether 
benefits exceeded costs plus damages; (4) the amount of damages awarded 
any Derson, and (5) whether the estimated benefits of the project ex
ceeded the actual benefits. The last of these laws that were specificallY 
designed to prevent conflicts, enacted in 1907, allowed petitioners to 
transfer their petitions to the district court in situations where the 
county board obstructed and delayed proceedings, or in cases where the 
board refused to establish the ditch (Laws 1907, c. 448). 

Another group of laws that was enacted during this period included 
acts that delimited the powers of the governmental bodies that presided 
over drainage proceedings. Pursuant to Minnesota's first drainaa" act 
one needed only to present a copy of the proposed ditch location to the 
registers of deeds of the counties through which the proposed ditch 
would pass. By 1877, however, to construct a ditch, it was first neces
sary that they ?resent a petition to the township suoervisors (Laws, 1877, 
c. 91). Following this, in 1879, a very significant act was passed, 
authorizing the board of county commissioners to intervene in inter
township drainage proposals in order to aid cooperation between the 
township boards (Laws 1879, c. 38). This proved to be important because 
(1) it was the first time that the county commissioners were used in 
drainage proceedings, and (2) it illustrated that as drainage systems 
increased in size it was necessary to use governmental bodies with larger 
geographical jursidictions (Palmer, 1915). It can be assumed, however, 
that this act did not ?rovide the most efficient method of establishing 
inter-township drainage systems, for by 1883 the petitioners could pre
sent their requests directly to the countv board (Laws 1883, c. 108). 
Furthe~ore, at this date the county commissioners were granted authority 
to organize county drainage districts for "sanitaryll and lIaqricultural" 
purposes. This was the first time that drainage was organized on the 
district level. As drainage proiects became still larger, other means 
were implemented in order to organize drainage over larger areas. For 
example, in 1893, a commission was formed to organize drainage in an 
eight county region in the Red River Valley (Laws 1893, c. 221). Four 
years after this, in 1897, the state drainage commission was established 
(Laws 1897, c. 318). The formation of the commission represented the 
height of state efforts to organize and thus ease drainage. Apparently, 
even after the passage of this act, the legislature still felt that 
drainage should be further organized, because in 1902 the district 
courts were authorized to ?reside over the drainage proceedings of inter
county ditches (Laws 1902, c. 38). This was later amended in 1907 when 
the court was also permitted to receive ditch ?etitions in situations 
where the petitioners were not satisfied with the county boards handling 
of the request (Laws 1907, c. 448). The final act of this era that helped 
organize drainage, followed in 1919 in the form of the "drainage and con
servancy act," which ?ermitted the formation of drainage and conservancy 
districts, for purposes including drainage, through the district courts 
(Extra Session Laws 1919, c. 13). Therefore, by this date it was possi
ble to construct ditches through the town supervisors, the county com
missioners, the district courts, and the state drainage commissioner. 
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LE'9al Status of 	Minnesota'" \'1ater Bodies 

As a result of the popularity of drainage during this neriod, the' 
preservation of the sLaLe' waters was not equally as popular. Until 
1867, there were no in Minnesota that provided protection for any 
waters of the At this time, however, act was :)a,;sed that. 
forbid the drainage of any meandered \~at:er body, al thouqlt this act did 
not "revent reasonable lise of these lakes reservoirs for mi11inq and 
manufacturing, or for the purposes drivinq logs, or for supplying 
water tD any incorporat,·d town or city (Laws , c. 40). Considerin'1 
the attitudes of thi!; poriod towards surprisingly thi.';I 

chanter provided an unusual aPlount state's waters-
this did not last. 

In 1881, the legislature gran Led vari ances for 
the drainaqe of two mf'andf'red lakes, all 
agreed Lo the drainaqc plan 

In 18R1, the law,; lenient nermitt the county 
cO:rrIr1issioners U::{hdllow, grassy, meanderecl 
lakes under four r (~ct , c. 139). wi the vari 
ances qrantcd in IBB1, that: riparian owners 
aCJrec t.o thp clrainaq(~ 

in IHC)7 sOMewhat clearly defined the public: waters 
of ill declar'inq rl..11 m0an(lercn that had ~;urf(lc(; areas 
great.er than 160 acrc~~; and wh ieh were c1c:en enouqh to SUppOI~ t beneftci a1 
uses such u,:-..; r ishin(j fowl inq, ana boa t inq, or were nse(l for domestic,I 

mun i Cl pal, or itqr ieul tural Witter suppl ,to be ]Jub1 ie waters (Law'3 lBC)7, 
c. 2',7). The primary intent of this law, however, was not to clarify the 
stat~us of puhlic waU:?l:'s, but to delimit i1 riparian ownQrt;j ri~Thts lo nSC 

the litud under a wdter be'dy. 

Tll!,re were laws that u!:'helcl the riparian oWIler' ,.; riqht La i1lC1em
ni ficat,ion should a water body be drainen or in some way c],lmaqed • 

.Y 	 The lake,s that were be drained inclu<led 'Iud T.lke in \~riqht 
County, Butler LakC' in County, "nil [;cvnraI oih('r snaller 
lakC',-,. 

'rhis part.icular 	law will (Ii ::'icur::i s(~(·i t.OT in t~llis section. 

parian riqhts had, in t ua t:i ons, been uphe Id in jehese 
early times. Even extrene situatj such as Schafer v. 
Narthaler ( N. Iv. where the court he ld that a 4 awl 
1,! acre:' pond which d nat.ura1 depres:;ion to a depth of 
five feet, maintai.ned by y rain and "now could 
not be drained withouL prior consent of all the riparian owners. 
(See 	also "Riparian 

"Public waters" were wat.ers which Lhe state took an active 
role in protectin9, or cont.rolling. 

rr110 b~~ginnin9s of SOIYle concern for pr:l~~Jl:rvu.Lion of Minnesota's 
shallow watE~r bodies was reflected ~1i nn(:sota Suprem(~ Court case 
Hitty et. al. v. Board of Commissioners Count.y (lB,),) 7") N.W. 
112. One of the malar anjuments f()f:use(l on the pow(~rs of 

th0 county c~oP.1missionerf~ to c1raiIlaqc of mC:ullc1crc'd lakos-

!,,"[WS IHf33, c. 13'1. On this 
iSSU0 the c;ourt obsorved ~t~t.(? st~t-ule~; were not 
clc'dr 111 dc:Lininq th0 the cornmis,:;duJ}('r:3 over public 
watcr~,j~ Chapt:(~r 139 of tho laws wa~; ()i:.::nt,!1'",1l1y intor!.>rctcd by the 
connty bn,1rd!j a~; ()rtlntinq them riqht to dctC'rmint~ thc: Fuhlic viJ.Iue 

of () r"I.'Oiult !:ill"Y wen' irnrJli.r:itly 
dr:C'Larinq publ ie of Ll)(~i r dt.:'tc:-nnin('d.inn. III com-
m(~ntinn on tho bOi1rd'~; Cluthnrity to (lC'cJarc' iJllhlic w,lLcr:">, thc' court 
,1T(]llC'd CIldt)d to dc1c.-qat (} tll};:':; ,luthori t y 
to the' cornELi hrlv(:, ;;uccinctlV :_:tcl_r;c1 so in t.l~(~ r·1inne-

L ,"lbus(! of p(jWC~ (' . rt_"_ Tn a fur t hc:-:r 

1 l:OliCC' r-n I ('on~i dcr i nq the' 
[.he: pr(~s(~rv, 11__ i'_wl or dc.'..> t _cue li on 

suh to the unrc:~~tri.ct.l:(1 di~;crl't-i()n 

l:lH' l("Jdl ,;1.11 "C·; 

() 1,~w;·; llcrmitti..'d Ul(: 

i111dmat;;hy, or 

i d I 

\oJ<lS 	 ;-; i qne(1 h'y' 

fOl.ir IT! l(;~; 

i.II 	 the Vii.."..J('l;;f 

l, 

Dr 

~;in(~n:;d tlll 

Law," 1 ~, th{' (:ount.'j (,oHlr:1i:,~3i()!i.,--.:r~~ the' rj(Jht tc) 
,1!JlJrovr: of fflC:.:J.llCl(:rcd 1 akc"::: '.vhicll provi ded 1 i l 
br.:l1cfi puhIic tl:-~(·, but it did noL ;:::!)-\'c) r·,/ th,_' I:1C' LhocL; 

which the boa rc1s we're to d(~ tl:rminc t!l'.:~ puhl i c value 0 f a water 

law, IIfowling rl Wil~; omittC'tl from tht· bcnefic:i,lL fit,J!lic 

!11ay be that (lifferc,,,' crit.eria fur llc'nc,ficial public 
i rl drain~lqC\ ~..i i I uation~ UVlll in detcrmininq' lakf~ 

bod ()wrler~)h i ')- --;"JC'C Law:·; lH()7; c. 2S7. The "vJi LLyn 
I however, f.5eemcd to imply that U--lt.: ~;ame cri tcr i a were usc·d 

situations. 
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county commissioners were still implicitly granted the power to declare 
public waters. It was especially ironic that after the great environmental 
concern shown in Witty et. al. v. Board of Commissioners of Nicollet County 
that the drainage of certain meandered lakes would become even less re
strictive. 

As can be nerceived from the preceding, with each consecutive act 
passed that affected the status of meandered lakes or wetlands, it was 
becoming increasingly less difficult to drain. Paradoxically, however, 
towards the end of this drainage epoch when drainage activity was at its 
very height, new attitudes began to emerge challenging the old concepts 
that drainage was always desirable, and that all shallow waters were un
desirable. 

One of the first instances where this "new" environl'1ental awareness 
was expressed was in the previously mentioned case of Witty et. al. v. 
The Board of Commissioners of Nicollet County (1899), 79 N.\'). 112, where 
the court showed surprisingly strong support for the judicious management 
of the state's puhlic 'vaters. Later, these same feelings ,,,ere reaffirl'1ed 
in Madsen et. al. v. Larson et. al. (1912) 135 N.W. 1003 where the court 
upheld a 10IVer court order blocking the drainage of six small meandered 
lakes (80-100 acres in size) in Ottertail County. A further proclaMation 
of these beliefs followed in the ~linnesota Supreme Court case Troska et. 
al. v. Brecht et. al. (1918) 167 N.W. 1042, w~ere the court affirmed a 
district court order forbidding the drainage of Minnesota Lake--a large 
lake in northern Faribault County--stating that the recession of the 
waters of a lake must be permanent in order to cause the lake to lose 
its public character. Indicative of even more concern for shallow waters 
was the fact that at the preceding district court proceedings, 1/remon
strance was presented which had been signed by 134 individuals.- One 
year after this case, in 1919, a sUIJreme court decision came out in even 
stronger favor of the protection of the states shallow water bodies. 
This case, In Re Co Ditch No. 14 (1919) 170 N.\'!. 883, concerned a mean
dered water body (I'lashington Lake) which had suffered from extreme fluctu
ations in its water levels having been dry two or three times in a period 
of 50 years, but also having been as high as 6-10 feet. The lake had well 
defined shores and a surface area of apnroximately 600 acres. One-third 
of the lake was overgrown with aquatic vegetation and the lake was con
sidered worthless for swimming and difficult for boating, but it was used 
for hunting, ice cutting and rough ~ish spearing. In this case, the 
court first observed that in drainage matters the clash between private 
interests is usually given consideration, while the public's interests 
are often forgotten. The court also ackno\/ledged that there are benefits 
gained from lake reclal'1ation, but that these must be weighed against the 
destruction of public waters. Furthermore, finding that hunting, ice 
cutting and rough fish spearing represent significant public uses of the 
lake and also declaring that the project would only lower the lake and 
thus exacerbate any conditions that were presently unhealthful, the 
court felt that the benefits derived from drainage of Washington Lake 
would not outweight the losses. Moreover, the court held that a "meandered 
lake could not be drained or lowered if it yielded substantial public 
use, under the guise of protecting the public health, promoting public 
welfare, or reclaiming wastelands." In conclusion, the court believed 

~ It should be noted that these individuals may have also had some 
economic objections to the nroposed drainage. 
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that "it should be the concern of the county board and courts to guard 
the rights of the public, and to Dreserve for the enjoyment of this and 
future generations all bodies of water which have present or "potential" 
public val'le. 11 

Conclusion 

Although early in the twentieth century, some voices expressing 
environmental concern were heard, drainage was still predominantly 
favored by the public and liberally provided for by statutory law. 
Furthermore, despite these dissenting views towarrl.s protection of Minne
sota's waters, it can be stated unequivocally that between the inception 
of the first drainage act in 1858 and 1920 drainage was preeninent over 
protection. As explained earlier,wet lands were considered useless, if 
not harmful to man. Moreover, i~ the minds of some drainage offered a 
veritable panacea for the maladies that hindered development and progress. 
But the voices of those concerned for the protection of Minnesota's 
waters soon would grow louder. What was expressed in the courts would 
Soon be pronounced in the statutes. 

DRAINAGE PERIOD II (1920-1960) 

The periud which continu('d [rulll rUlli;ldy 1')20 Lu 1~6() was il timl' oj 
lranslliun ill t-linnl'sola's atLituuL's toward draiJlage) dnd water. This 
could bc cOllsitll'rL'd <l Lime of chal1g,l! in peoplC:"s sentillll'llls lOW;lrds 

dr(jiflaf~c because this L'ra rl.'prl'sL'nls the inlerluuL' betwL'ell LlH' "draillag() 
l1lcntalily" o[ lh(' early 190U's and till) l'l1vir0l111wntdl consciousness lliat 
was rnallifl'st.C'u in tllL' sixtll.'s. 

The major shift that took place in drainage law between 1920 and 
1960 related to the state's gaining a more active role in protecting its 
waters and in regUlating drainage. The drainage activity of this period 
was moderated by a number of events. Although drainage activities did 
not drastically decline after the surge of the preceding decade, it did 
significantly dpcrease. Moline noted that an acreage representing only 
13.3 percent oi the 1960 total area of lands in drainage enterprises, 
was added between 1920 and 1930. In Blue Earth County, 19 petitions 
for new ditches were presented, representing 14.4 percent of the 1978 
total. 

Then, the Depression and drought followed causing drainage to come 
to an immediate halt (Burns, 1954). During the thirties, an area repre
senting only 0.6 Dercent of the 1960 total of land in drainage enter
prises in Minnesota was added (Moline, 1969), and in Blue Earth County 
not one petition for a new drainage system was presented during this 
decade. Following this decade, the Second World War and the high cost 
of construction that followed continued to dampen drainage. In the 
1940's, only a 3.2 percent addition was made to the drainage acreage in 
Minnesot~ and in Blue Earth County only four petitions for drainage 
were presented, representing 3 percent of the 1978 total. 

1/ 6 . (.)- Based on 19 0 flgures of percent total Mollne, 1969 • 
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Furtherroore, some attitudes towards surfi'lce wi't.er may have 
a1 tered by the dry d(~cac1e that had preceded. 'rhe old common law doctrin,' 
(dif7"l1sf:d surface water being a ucomnon cnef:1y lt) was sf 11 unrlerqoing the 
evnlut"ion that had been initialc",d the "arty l'lno's. This mocliri 

poople: 1.'3 towards water :;hown qui. tc eJ carl y i.n In !\r.' r.I'()wn 

tch No.1 v. Earth County (1940) 29'i 11.11. 47 where court de
clured that a n~s1l11c the drouqht the surfacc, water wa," 
con:dilered Cl "COI':1IlCm f"riend n rathc:.r t.han a "C0mT.10D 

J\. vnry ;.-.:;li<lht rebound t.h(~ r;o J s, whprc 3. r.;_-' per"cent mor(~ 

land waf; included i n draina(j(~.' and ue Farth ("ounty f (:iqht 

it"ions nre'''ented reprt'"cntinq 6.1 of the 1()7R total. fly 
, r'lnny t'~innl'~.:;otctn~;;' towards dr<Jinnqc could I ';:' have changed f 

cnnsiderinq that :much l<lnd~:; wer(' ('conomicid drdi n had 
1y rc,,,1 

\vas [1c:nLioneri cd.rli dU.'C.in'1 thi period attitndp.'.:; towards r-l:rain
.:l'Jc W0rc shiftinq clnd conservntion of our \vu:ters Wit!] becominq impor
tant_.. Ti(\W atti were incrc<l.sinfOY rc:flect('d 

enacted (1\ 1::i inq n'-:iO(~ h i ~; tor'./ .. 

involvt'.d t~J(: ;;tilt('. ,irainZlqc: com111i.c:;sion .. 

Ur(~ to rCRliqn sta~.0 llffic(~s dYdi 


mi ):;owc:rs .. ri~11C' fl thc~--)(: cllanql's occurred 'ill 1c)1C! when the 
sL1t(\ drdlnaqC' coru711 ah()li~;h(!d all i powers dutie:..:; 
w('n~ to the " drainayc commi,";!;ioJle'r (Law," [()l,), • 471). Fol 

lCH..;inq thi~; lin at drai.tlLH]Q ssi.nncr W,"l:":; 

'iOlv"d, all its wert; tJ'dliSfcrreo 
elY',::! i n,:1(H~ t-pr~, csLahl ishcc1 ri('~)drtrn,-'nt oC 

(Jli'.lWf.i J fi ')1 r 1GG). ny 1),1~;~:;r1.qP of Lhi:; , t:hc~ staLe' 


dr(li was yi.• 'ld('d t.o dr::JilrtTTleni" 1'1a 'j(>r cltarqe con~;(;rv{lt i 


(1 

ff11 }("~ l1 in 1 1, the' d i vlsion of dr;)inilqc and wa.'..5 rcnamc:(l 

di Vi~:;'1 on of wtlt<?r n',;onrcp:, ('nqir",,'rirn (I,1WS l()!)], c. l18). Fjnally 
in ] ()I\ 7, lTv!:":; whic~h 11ad pr(~vi"ou;.>l"v ill.lowe<"1 th{~ dlv! r.if Wd.t rC':-;ourcc~s 

and: r i rt(] t () hori zc t· he: con;-;t rue t. j or ~ l.r1 tp d i tchc:, and 10

on ~~Lrict couyl for public di.tch0S fe rcpca 

(L,i.w:"1 ]057, \~7i t.h ',:h(~ of Chi:; ar::l., state orq<tlll ion 

of drain;-3.gr: I10W (. ,'oncern conscrvatior'j of 

wa had a ~~:'r1hn 1 f1t(~P forwdrd. 

l',nothcr P1()VC tOWards consL·rv('i.-tion Wd.f> c.xhibj in the :-;t_atc: 1 ~-; U;nin

ing control of v;llllah]c, public-ally benefi water" borlie". In 

'17t"), no mpand~rc~d lak(~ could drain(~cl without :-}("rmi~:;sion of si 

(Laws ,c. 41S). Then 1, drai meanc1en'fl1ak<,;; d only 
be undertaken when pet it: i oned for hy (,0 of UH' le'qal-vpi i f r ('E"

hoJders which res ided tl'li n fOllr 1"1i 1es of the' lake, and whose la.nc1s were 

Fiqurc :ror.1 r101inc, If)()q, basc'd on total. 

this , the governor had authority to qrant the drainage of 

shallow, , mt'dl1(lf:'rcd lakes l.ch were 10nqer of sufficic:n 

depth or volume 1:0 provide> any "substantial beneficial public \lC3(,." 

shown be "affected" by viewers' report_ (Laws 1')31, • 350). 

all waters whether meandered or not, which were "navigallle in 
consi(h~red publ ic water~~, and usc of the; waters wi thin these strea.ms 
and water bodies wa>, regulated hy the stat"e (Laws 1937, c. 468). 'l'his 
act then expanded tIle I S protection to all waters of DUb.lic value 
rather than meandered Jakes. 'rhen in 1917, two .-li rferent definitions 

publ ic waters existed within the ~linne,~ota State laws. Chapter 112 
declared "all in lakes and streams that provided 5ulx;tantial bene
ficial Dublie use" to be public waters thus under state management 
(Laws , c. 11\2). 'fuile Chanter 143 identified public waU'rs as those 
Itstreams, In:kes and hodies of water which arc: n(lviqahle in fact.u Fo11ow
i nq thi,; ; n 1 ')57, si tuation was fllrther com,)licat when Chapter 142 

the: 1947 laws was aI1en(h~d to n'l'h{-~ pUI)l ic character of any waters 
shall not be' determined proprietorship of bed or the ,;urrounding 
l.;:\nn or whcth(~r the wat.0rs are nCiviqablc in fact arc hiqhways 
for commerce" (Law" 19',7, e. ')02). noint that is immediately evident 
in reviewing ,sceT'1inqly con~:lict:.i statutory section!-:; i.~3 whi.ch dcfin
tion "n<..1viqahlc lf r "naviqablc: in factI! was used in tho precedinq law:::..:. .. 

It SQ(~ms thonqh Chapter the l c1S7 law:3 WilS attcmpti_nq c;]arify 
t:hi~:; hy im~)lyinq that th(~ state considered waLers IJnaviqablc in fact" to 
be ~.;ynonvmou::; witll "puhl lC wat(~rs .. " Tf thC!3C two ch(1~")t(~rs (chapt.(~r 14:1 of 

1')47 li\wS and Chapter ')02 of 9')7 laws) had dil in their use 
tern ",)aviqahle i fdct" an abunriance' of conflicts un<1ollhte<lly would 

~he f1ajor iculty in (1(::1.1 ing with the tc~r-rn Hnaviq<'ihlc wi1t.er~.;" 

or wd.h!r~) arc "rl(lvigab]e in factI! rc~,ults from thp differc-:nt 

Ifcfinitions tllc~se t(~rrns.. 'rhc l'iOre r(~strict·ivc tUE;t of navi
tlw fc)c]nra 1 i nterpy(?tation which ckmands tll'l t naviqd

to::; be l1!-,ed, or be> su:::;ccptible usc: in Lhe:.Lr ordinary 
cornm('rc('. l'urtilcrno("c, to I:"e j ,,<l<:lal 

dt;finiti of naviqabi1ity, must ·jctcrI1in(~ if the \"atC'r~Y we're 
naviqab the time ich(! ,;t:aL(' ('nU,recl union. Tll(' fcdccral 
tc::.;t of naviY.:J.JJ iIi ty how<:vcr I i concern(:cl wi th th~~ owncr;j,d pI 

of sLr-(~a;:1 or watc;rba:-,in be(h;.. In cont-ril:--;t, the f1inTH';-:;ota State 
Court pursued a P10rl' liberal intE-'rprcL:1tion the, 

:li\vi(jilb iIi ty ion. Por cxampl 1 in L.Hnprey v .. ;;tatc 3) 
53 N.I'!. 1119, court dc!cl t }"!a t "when ] akt..';j are c:apilb I e of 
beinq put to any bcnc'ficial :)uhlic USP, arc public wutc!rs .. H 

"''"Ie :'urtlwr "tatc'cl that "th() tesi lklVi(jdbi.li ty ,;Ilould ))" 

broad ('nouqh to i all pubLic U:3(~S, inc1udinq 
is deci sion \.;a.s cL1boratcc1 on State v .. Korrc-r 

~1.1J. 617, where the court observed that the b'nn "navi(jable" 
"has been (,xtended beyond .it st£'chnical >;iqni , dnd f:rc

brace.:; many bo(lic~::; of wdter not navi9Elb1 in the ordinary federal 
s(~nse.n In additi.on, it held in thi~; ca:jC~ that dlvidinq 
WZlt into naviqabb"~ and nOn-nil'l iqabi but a of idcnt i.fy
ing pubLic and private wat:cr~;. In 1')12, th(, Supn'me Court of 
MinneGota again upheld the "tate ;ew of navi.qahh' waters. (Nel
son v. Lon,! (1<)42) 7 N.I'I. 7.nd j.12.) B(~sides rea,-;sertin'; the 
vjc~ws held in Stale v. Korrer, thc? "Nel~30nt' court proclaimed that 

"pub] i.e u::,c" means "and other ord.inary ourposes life 

such as boatinq, fishing, fowling, skat in,! , bathing, taking of 

water for domestic or aqricultu~al and cutting ice. 
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In a further spirit of con~3ervation, many other laws were passed in 
this period that ei t.her restricted or increasincIl y regulated drainage, 
or provided protection for Duhlic as well as nonpublic waLers. As a 
possible method for protection of public waters--through riparian rights-
all state lands that bordered meandered lakes an? ,other puhl ic waters were 
withdrawn from sale in 1923) LaW'3 1923, c. 430) 

Chapter 415 of the 1925 laws permitted the commissioners of drainage 
and waters and game and fish, plus the state forester to appear in drain
age proceedings to "represent the interest of the state and the general 
public," and to present, when necessary, "evidence relating to the value 
of any body of water." .l\lso at this date chapter 419 authori7:ed the game 
and fish commissioner to acquire lands for public huntin,] "rounds and game 
refueres, which oblique] y permi tted public acquisition of wetlands. Both 
these acts illust:rated a desire by the state to protect all waters of 
potential public value. The next act that provided more protect.ion for 
Minnesota' water occurred in 1963, when tax reductions wen'> 5)ermi tted for 
s\iamp or marsh lands which were designated as wild life preserves (Laws 
1953, c. 688). Two years later, a potentially significant la\v was passed 
which cormnanded that in determining the present or fut.ure public benefit 
of proposed drainage ditch, consideration must be given to "conserva
tion of soil, water, forests, wild animals and related natural resources, 
and to other public interests" (Laws 1955, c. 681). This was the 
time that the concept of conservation was implemented into the draina'le 
code, and by this, the state's waters were tacitly granted a small but 
nonetheless noticeable sLandin,] in drainage issues. 

By 19)7, one n~cdcd to pr(!sL'lll pVlition Lhat conlJilll'd r 
o[ s igllatLJrCS that r'c'pn:Sl'I'lll'd Jt leJst 6U pl'rCl'llt 01 Llw Lands Lllut 

would be df t(,cted by lll .., proposl'd ditch, ell " lll"jority oj rC'sid,'nt UWlielS 
tl[{,s(' lands (L"ws 1957, Co 631l). PfI'vL()usly, the pclilioll needl,d (lIlly 

be i"ned by " l1u1I11>,-r oj pc' Lllilt rC]Hc'SCllled at L('dsL 51 pl'rCl'lll 01 

lands. lIy increasing the oj s il;nature's 1](>('(I<'d, til uct coul d 
t Iy rL'strLcl"d d AI passL'd at this date' was 3r! del 

the wat('r board Lu rW-..'dialv in sitUd( wlH'rc 

utory 
Laws , is 1<1\';, 

recognized two dilfier! \./,)S no 
pol i the stdte; and (2) that there was a need 
tate, and local governlllent dl'aLing with water prublems 
.740). This was thc first t towards judiciously 

state's walE:rs. 

Drainage law evolved considerably during this period. Due to a num
ber of reasons drainage had slowed dramatically as compared to the early 
1900's. As water became more scarce, wet lands became more valuable, and 
to many people surface waters '>lere no longer considered a common enemy. 
These attitudes were also reflected in the forI'lation of state agencies. 

The protection of public waters may not have been the primary 
legislative in tent of this act. (See" Ripari an Ri"hts.") 
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No longer was the state greatly interested in the construction of 
ditches, but rat:1er in conservi ncr the remaining, irreplaceable waters. 
The legislature began to realize that our natural resources should be 
given consideration in determining the nublic benefit of a proposed 
r\raina"e system. 110reover, our government began to recognize tehe need 
for improved administration of Minnesota's \>later pol icy so that the 
st.at.e's \>later resources could be better utilized. 

Ir. this period, /,linnesota very likely witnessed the most dramatic 
statutory changes that have occurred in its entire drainage history. 
The le,]islature and the judiciary displayed a strong desire to not only 
prot:ect valuable water bodies, but also to promote sound management of 
all waters of the stEte. 

'!:he ecological awakening of the sixties had a noticeable impact 
Minnesota's drainage law. Beqinning in till decade, new legislation 
truly represented concern for a quality environment. In 1961 for ex
amp 1 e, Hinnesota' s precipitated water pol icy was promulgat,ed voicing the 
state's desire to retain ami conserve precipitated water in areas where 
it fell (:r:,,<us 1961, c. 75 11 ). The seeI'lin,] contradiction he tween chapters 
1"1 of the 1947 laws and chapter 502 of the 19.57 laws concernin'] public 
waters were resolved in 1963 when public waters were redefined in the 

code to comply with Minn. Stats. Sf,C. lOS.38(1) (Laws 1963, c. 
Then in 19(;9 an act was passed that provided for the establish

ment of scientific and natural areas (Laws 1969, c. 470). This was yet 
another method by which certain waters could be protected. 

Although few revolutionary acts were passed in the sixties, the en
vironMental consciousness spawned in decade was clearly evident in 
the laws of the seventies. The environmental rights law, allowing civil 
actions to be brought to district courts in order to prevent certain eco
loqically destructive action~3, including some drainage o"era t lons, was 
enacted in 1971 (Laws 1')71, c. 9S2). In 1971 four mon, important addi 
tions were t~ade to the statutes: (1) the state environmental policy 
act was announced, which mandated that environmental imoact statements 
be completed prior to certain governmental or priVate actions--this some
times applied to sOMe drainaqe situations (Lm,s 1973, c. 41:<); (2) the 
Minnesota Environmental Quality Council waS established, which was author
ized to determine the need for environmental im",act statements for pro
posed governl'1ental or private actions (Laws 1973, c. 342); (3) a list of 
heneficial public purpose criteria were formulated, which was desi"ned to 
aid in determining the public value of a water body (Laws 1973, • 315); 
and (4) a set of criteria was added to insure that the possible ecological 
impacts of a public drainage system were investigated prior to its con
struction (Laws 1973, c. 479). 

By 1976, the Hinnesota I'laterbank Program was impleI'lented in order to 
compensate 1and owners who proI'lised to preserve potent:ially arable wet
lands under 50 acres in surface area (Laws 1976, c. 83). Chapteer 83 of 

Y This statute conformed to Laws 1957, c. 502. 
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these same 1 aw,.' also authorized the departTIent of na tural resources 
proceed wi th the state Il1lhlic waters inventory, a program which upon corn"" 
pletion would hOJefully have niniLtized if not elil'linated squabbles over 
Pili')] ic waters. 

Although this period did mark great chanqe in the attitlldes 
law~), the cic.<-;irc: to dr<1in wet land had not ted. f3ecausc of infl;;ltionury 
times, hi(:h price:i were beinq recf~ived for llqricuJ ture1.l land;.-, and cOM.mc~d-i 

ties, makinq drainaqe st ill hiqh Iy rles irahle. In Blue r:arth County, for 
cxamDtf';, lH0t:'.Jec:n 19cn and lC)7B. 17 new c:on~~;trllction ions were prc:
s8!)tcd re!)rcscntinq l~:.G ~)ercent of the t,otnl L-~2 eVer filcci in t!H~ 

county. A rcmark(1bJ fiCJuy-e, considerinq how mnch had alredcly been 
(:rain~:;d in tht: p~cvious hundred yeurs. 

As it rc~n.11 t of continued import.anee of wc~t luna rccl(1mation, 
tlnd the inc rc:!:.u:; j ne; dc~:; i rc to protQc t sarno: lands, tiona 1 c] ashe"; 

arose tlu:\ new drainaqe law of this FJeriod faceri ~;erious 
chall cnqp in th(; ("ourt, , and re(:vrd.UQtion, wi th r0qarrl to f,-Jirness and 
practiccl1ity, th(: 1c(li,slaturc~ {lnqu(!;;tionahly the most heated dis' 
putes aro.~;(~ over puhlic wat.cr:; c1c~-)i,qnatiollT which was hardly surpri~~inq 
since it was qovcrncfl a of confusinq, ilLlhiquous nD<l almo~;t llnwork

law,c: and rcqu:'atioll:; (i "e_ COT:Wlis[.;ioncr':-.; Order ""Jo. 1 which <]u,l' 
line:-::: for i fyinq puhlic w(ltc:rs). Th(; system was d(~signcd \vith the: 
inb:nt of (;,"1;';] rtf] Lhp idc:nt i fication of pubLic wilters !"or the public 

illv(>n Lory, ,11!(1 to prov i clP [)"t'o,t(~ct i on for Hinncsota t s wa t(~r::; j n t111' 

i nterim p(~ri.od prior the completion of invuntory prOtfram. Unfor" 
tunatcly t t!1(~ laws rC'qulations UFlt perLai to pnbl i waters c.l 
fication rC:'nre~·icnt0d (1 ~')ewi1<1(?rin(1 abyr'inth of criteri.a /;11H: defirdtion~. 

:-].i.:'.1plc 1.(1.rTI~;, the l-i c character of any ;:;urfac(; waters wu;; r1etcnTlir:~' 

\vhcLh0r it: coltfir:cd wit-hi Li watpr bar-dn so served bc:.n(;~ 

f1cial lluhl ic :Jl]r~)osc (!'1inIl" Stal. s0ction 101). :i7} Ilec,1use of the 
complexiLi(~.c, i.nvolvc>d in dcter!'1.ininq t_hisT i1. wa:.:) oftt!f1 di.f[i to ~)rOVl 

di~·;r)rovc, dntl nnI'1Crou~:; Ieqal .Lllterprc:tdtion;':) r(;su.lted in makinq it (11 
Plo::::L imrio.c;sih] for nnpos-i sidc~~ to com0 an al;r(~emC'ni conr:-erning 
public vcllue d water ho(ly. ':'hc:se (l.i;:;(:tqrf·-;CmQnt~:; lead li.Liqa
t ion, /lnd aqaj n b(:caus(; of Lht.~ rlmbi(llli tics 0 t. the law I court~; did nOT 
tllways th11udicat pubJ wLltf":r;:-.;' in a COnS1.SLdnt m(-lnner~ 

Po~sibly steITUninq troT:". this dilemn(1~ public wuter~') wprc rcdc'[ined 
ngain in 197() (LnW~] lc)79, c~ If)C)). rrhi Lime tlH~ cuffihc;rsoT!lc {lmbi~Jllon: 

br:Ilc;flcial puhl pUrp()f~e critc;ria were dx-op::>c(l, and wetland types 1, 4T 

and 5* wc.;rc;: hronqht under c~xnlicit:.. control tJ1C stdt'.e, dnd thus wel't-;' 

off(~rcd a prr;tcction similar that provided for public wdtcrs'-..-that 

these wetlands coul not br: drained except wi th tho ;)crr1ission of 
(k~l)artmcnt natural resources commissioner. 

SOMe courts intcr~)retcd the Luw to rC.::1d that wc:tla.nds, lacki nq 
definable banks, could not be considered water br1sins~ 'fhprc:!)n 
they could not be c lasslfied a,; public wate rs. Needless ;jay, 
!'lost eonf1 iets involved those bodies of wat.er which resided j t'jd' 
haz.'! area! .~.;omcwhere between obvious wetland and inn i spntab 1e 
basin. 

* ClilS,,,ificalion £rom 
(l971 pdi tion). 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Circular ,"0. 
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Also revampprl in 1979 was thp "t.ab"s public waten; inventory. AS 
a result of extreme polaeizat.ioJ1, aqrpemrmts between t,he ,;tate and county 
boards, concorni Lhe public character each county's water basins 
proved nea,ely h1po"sib1r, and the process wa,; hopelec;sly ,;ta11ed. To reme
dy this, the leqislilt:ure revised the previous r;i.at:utes and incocporated 
the new public waters definit,ions as il bilsi,; for the new public wilters 
invc-ntory program'll Moreover, i n thl.~ nc:'w 1 dW;;, I person~.i own inc; types , 4, 
or 5 wetlands could qitin pdyment from Glate for prescrvinq these waters 
or if they could not reach a ~iilti s_facotry payment aqreeTnc.nt, they could 
drain the lands. 

To even further reduce opposition to pub1 i c watc::r~~ dC'~;iqnd tion! in 
lCt7') two Jaw:..:; were passed to compensate; individual.s pr(:;se:rvinq poten
tially ara.blc~ Marsh lands; the fi!'"st, a revi~:;cd version thc~ Minnesota 
l1iller Bank Proqr'll~r wa,; siPlilar' to 1../'" 1'.176 act:, but allowed types ,4. 
and;) wei:::.1dndG rnater than aCr(~s sj 7.<:;, to be enrolle(l addition 
to '~tna11er water" (Laws 1 ,c. l'Yl); the, s('cond, a bill which provided 
landowners wi a tax (~xcrnpt_ion for preserving 11rdinable wcLlands (Extra 
Ses,;ion laws 1')79, c. Addit.ional, in this tax-credit bill, t.he 
leqislature provided for countie!i to be compensated by the st.ate lost 
revenue n::sul t-i.nq from when a Lax exempt ion was allowed on a pri va tc1 
owned wet la11(l • 

Also to c-ncouraqc county Cc)orH:ratioIl in wetLands prp~;Qrvation, an act 
Wa;-; ~)as~:;ed that rtuthorizcd Lh(~ DNH. to make pi-Jymc::nts to a county (in lieu 
o f tdXC~:;) hased on acreaqC'~ of DNR ddI!d_nisi..cred 1and that lay wi th in its 
bouncb. Ac;.in thc: tax-credit bi11, Lhis al provided comDensation that 
pre~luded ion of county'~.:; L1X base (Extra Session Laws l()7(), c. 

'1.:'he flurry of act~ thnt_ cn(l(;rl the_ sevcntie~:; hLHl milf't: the period from 
19()O to lq7<) a partic__:uiarly active timc~ in Minnc:-_;otaf~-; drainA\jc history, 

,·,lhcre the 'laws s(~(~m(~tl to be: in COtl.'-:tant ftux~ In this period tIl(: Minne
soLa T,cqislaturc truly atte!'lpt",cl to insure t.he safety four villuilblc 
waters, yet al so equi iably d ist.ribut.c the co,.;t" the nre,';erva ti.on 
illnonq the pntir(~ the: :;;tatQ ~ "Phrouqh thc: var.i 011:'3 programs 

in which a landowner ind0Mnifie(1, the :-3tatc: hCl!:':; flsslIrcd thi1t u 
rrlinorit.y of p(~ople wi.ll no longer have to bQar UK: ir(: finAncial bur
den of con:--;c.:rvinq ,:'1 pY('ciolls resource. Horeov(:r l it was hop(~d th':--li:: 
laws en(}cted in i~.; p(:riod will qrc:at ly Hi t iqatC' ~')ubLic waters con

troversy. 

CONCLllSION._----

Dra i naqe law in Minnesota nr·(~('r~·sscd con;:;idprab ly nee:: the 

laws of The 10>''; itself lIas 0:volvcd, now it izabJe 
portion of l1i.nn0sota sta tute,;. f.'l1rt:i1cnnore, today 
accomplished wi. th t_he ca~::e that i wa;.) i '!") forrnc)r Draj 
aqe Pursuant t Chapte'r of th,' ~1i . "). ,\0; wi th o(·.he·r thlnqc; in 
our ::>ocict.y, is task that is now cncumbe"(cd by ~l surfl..:i t rul an<l 

requlations. 

On hand, it. is t.rue tlla t nnt 


nearly the nuwer wet lands I~at it did in to 


estimate'S. 19&6, 
 of OtJr original mAr~:tllanrl acreaqes had been lost 
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to urban or agricultural dra It< is an obvious fact< that we can 
not have unrestrict<ed drainage, nor total protection of our wat<ers. 

Considering this, what lies ahead? lhll the fut<ure bring a last<ing 
securi ty for llinnesota' s shallow waters, or does it hold their final 
destruction? Of course, peo!,le have alreanv expressed their dissatisfac
tion \~ith the latest drainage legislation. They feel that the neoartment 
of natural resources, uhrough an active lobby, almost dict<ates the laws 
to the legislature, and that little syrrl1:,athy is found in a Minnesota 
Supreme Court controlled b,! urhanites iqnorant of agriculture ann its 
problems and needs, 'l'hey contend that the DNR almost unlimited fi 
nances so that it can easily fight county hoarn decisions which they find 
undesirable. Moreover, some find the payments of the water bo.nk and tax 
exemption programs to be ino.deguate, and noLe t':lat laws concerning public 
wo.ters an, still blatant} y ambiguous. Others argue that lan(iOlvners shou Id 
be indemnified for t:he taking of all lands through puhlic waters designa
tion, not< just for those classified as wetlanos. This group maintains 
that draino.qe noes not constitub) a puhlic harn, but rather a public benc,-
fit, becallse it is a reasonable andorudent use of lann (see '<Present< 
Drainage Pursuant< to Chapter 106 of the Minn. Stat_", ann "Constitution 
ality of Dra i na('" " ). Other 'lroups of G'lruntlen individuals believe 
that shallow waters are so important, the legislature shouln grant 
eminent domain for their :)urchase_ 'Ellen those waters would permanently 
protected, wi th the costs boin" sharen equally by the entire puhlic. 

Un utlil'r side u1 the drain(..l)~t' i iu Hl:lny cnvi ronmentdlists 
l' allpalLz'd at wb;]t consider the InC'sent re('nary attitude toward 

and, will'rl' s["wardship is dC'i,d, and ownersilip a fiat for was and 
dest t iOll. The pub I lias its ripariim rights ruck clown by pro-

t courts (se('" iparian Rigllts"l. Tlwy have publ 
rl'atellL'Li wi th draina;,/' by tcndent OllS county boards. 110 

OVl' r, sometime'S drained without issioll, and the DNR 
Ius u scrupulous pol; tile enL state. Add Lion-
it! [y, ural rt!sources not, nor is t I ike' Ly to 

u thv funds to purchas(' all la"ds thill adjacf'llt to 
vo.luablc shallow waLers ol til(' taLc, and cvC'n i it did, it would probably 
lace' ious OpposiLion as LlftC'1l happens in presC'nt attempts at <lcgui 
Llnd Jor piJrks iJnd trai 

The battle between wet lanns reclamation and wet landS preservation 
is inevit<able. As heretofore Mentioned, it emer"en even in the height of 
the t'!rainage furor of the early twent<ieth century. Moreover, throughout 
~innesot<a' hist<ory, the evolution of the drainaqe law has been towards 
preservation_ The desire t<o conserve our waters has increased as the 
area of wet lanns has (lecreased. ,,,i th this in mind one may aga i.n ask, who.t 
is the future of Minnesota' s wetlands? A recenL Unit<ed States Supreme 
Court case approved of "open space" zoning, which restricts land use. but. 
does not provine for payment of compensatory damages (St. Paul Pioneer 
Press, June 11,1980). Hill t<he constitut<ionality of "onen spo.ce"' zoning, 
such as with public waters, he upheld in the future? will the present 

lJ:\his figure was derivee from 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hy Palner, 

T)ublished 
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system of compensation continue to satisfy the najority of affected land
owners, or will it finally become necessary for the public to purchase 
wetlanrls in order to insure t_heir exist<ance? With an expandin" populat,ion 
and the concomitant increases in food prices and land values, will drain
age prevail over preservation? It cannot be knoWll. I"lhat is evident<, how
ever, is that if present economic patterns persist, and landowners become 
dissatisfied with present laws governing public waters, more drainage 
will be likely, and with each wetland drained, the battle over those re

maining will escalat<e. 
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APPENDIX A I,aws 1977, c. 91 authorized drai;-,age through t,he town supervisors 

for (privat,e) agricul Lural purposes, providin'l the project would bene fi t 
COMPENDIUM OF SIGNIFIC)\N7 DRAINAGE LEGISLATION I the public and improve the public heaH,h. l'Jith the passage of this act! 

Puhlic Statut:es 1858, c. Pel: 7his act, ent, i tle(1 "An act, to encourage 
the drainage of lands" was the first, drainage act in Minnesota. The major 
provisions of this act were as follows: 

(a) Persons wishing to cooperatively drain land could forr~ 3 corpor

ation; 


(b) In order construct a (litch, it was ncccc~sary that the corpora
tion file a copy of the proposed di1_ch locZlt,ion wi th thr, rcgisterc; of 
deeds of tJle counties which would coni,ai n the drainage system. J:'urthcr
more, the corporalion was required to seCUre: a r:taJcrity of si9naLures 
from the OWrl0.rs and occupants situated along the propose"j tch S1 fe; 

(c) A pro he lands which b,'ne-

Cited from the 


(d) The cor[loration was held .liable for all clanages made as a resul 

of the dit,ch construct.ion, i,n addition to Uw cost of the ditch iU;elf; 


(l') Disputes concerning damaqec; could be bronght to court and set:Ued 
by a jury. 

The act offered no actual protectioll for wahcr b()die~;, but it did 
provide for compensatorY damages should they be lowered or drained without 
the riparian owner 1:-; consent .. 

Laws 1866, c. 77: As drainage projects became larger and the number 
of ditches constructed increased, the frequency of lanuowner opposition 
t,he construction of public drainaqe systems also increased. The le']i '31a
ture responded to this problem by passing this act, which pen'li tted di l 
ehes to pass through those persons' lands who were not in sympathy with 
the project:. 

Lctws 1867, c. 40 madce ita misdemeanor punic;hable by a fine of not 
less t,han 1_wenLy-five dollars and Hot more than 5001) dollars, to drain any 
lake that had been meander surveYed by a United St.ates :;overnment Survey-
these water bodies were termed meandered lakes. This was the first act 
designed to [lrotJ'!ct water bodie,; in Minnesota, but its provisiom3 did not 
prevent reasonable use of water bodies as reservolr~j (or rni llinq and manu
facturing, or for the purposes of driving ]o,]s, or for snpply.inq water to 
any incorporated town or city. 

I,aws lEl74, c. 57 authorized drainage throu']h t,he board of town super
visors for the construction hi']hways. This was the first, time tha t t.he 
town supervisors were 1'ermi t:ted to presi,de over drainage proceedings, al 
t,hough this .Law did not permit them 1eo act, in situations wh,"!re draina,]e 
was done for a,]ricultural purposes. 
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t,he defact,o reason for the 2stablishment of nost drainage systems was 
statutori] recognized. (The reason beinql of course, drainage for agri 
cul tural purposes .. ) i\lso anot~hGr provl sion of this act allowed persons 
ag9rieved over damage compen>,ation, to seek redress through the distLi ct 
courL 

Laws 1879, 38 provided for t,he w:;e of county conunissioners in in-
ter\:ownship r1raina'l" projects in order aid cooperation between township 
boards. 711.i,) was iMportant, for two rea'30n,,: (l) it was the first time 
th':l't Lhc bO<:1rd of count,y corruni s.';ioner:; was used in drainage: procc~ct1ingG I 

and ) it illllst"rated that, a~, drainage onterprises became ] Llrqcr , there 
became need t,o use government,a 1 bodies wi 1.h larger territorLll jur j ,_,

dictions (Palmer, lQ15). 

Special Ix")'W::3 chap~;. J80 ann lc)(): These two act:::·; (Jrantcd vari-I 

ance;:;) for the dra i nagc: of two rnod.ncicrccl lak(~r? prov-i di nq that bcfo:t:'c LhcscI 

lake:, Were? drained permission was first secured [rom all ripariuD ownc~r::.; ~ 

These vtlrianccs may have rcpres(;nted Lhe beginninq of cllangc 1 n lcgi 
lat_l ::-..;entimentt.; towards drainage, po::;sibly ocCUrr.lJiCJ uS a rc:sult of 
Minnesota' burg"oning ]X1iml at ion. 

Laws 1883, provided for "!che W'iO of the county cOIDlai,;sioners 
in intra- ana intercounty drainaqe sy~";tc:ms. 'j"'he kc:y provi.sions of thi}_, 
act that pcrtainEcd lo drainaqc, procecdinc]s included t,he followinq; 

(a) To in it j ate dru.ina(]e proceedings f a pc-:':ition wa~; fi led by one 
of the limdowncrs who would be dS,;(,ssod for, or affected by the proposed 

ditch; 

(b) With this petition bond was pre>;enL\,d, insurj that '3houl d 

pc,tition be refu'.led, the petii:ionen~ would pay a] 1 co~:; t:.:; tlla t h<]cl 

accnwd up to the point of: diumissal; 

(c) A survey wac; done alonq t_he proposed ditch site; 

(d) II body of viewers was added to in,",ure equitable, judqement'oin 
determinin9 the benefits Clnd darnaqcs of the: provor;cd drainage cnterpri;";c. 
It. was necessary that the vi ewers were resident frceholdc,rs the county-
"resielent freeholder" an owner or land or a party who holds land under 
contract of purchase, and who resides in the sttlte of r\1innE--.:~Jota; 

;e) T<. no1',ice was published listing the location of t,he lanel:; affected 

by the proposed draina98 system; 

(f) A public hearing was scheduled, at "hLeh the county commissioners 
voted whether to reject or approve 1.he constTuct,ion project. The view-
res' statement and ('~ngineer' s estimab2: of construction costs were llsed to 
deternine if the benefits would exceed cos ts ,1 ncludin9 damage,s. Usually 
if this was the case, the county boarel ordered the ditch to be established; 
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(g) Appeals to the district court were possible over (1) whether 
the proposed di t.ch will be of public benefit and improve the public 
health; (2) the route is practicable; and (3) the assessments of damages 
and benefits; 

(h) If the diLch was est:ablished, the county auditor let the job 
Lo the lowest bidder; 

(i) In order to insure repayment: of all costs, a lien (a legal 
claim on the properLy of another as security against t.he payment of a 
debt) was filed against the properties of t.hose persons benefited by the 
drai!lage improvement. 

Laws 11383, c. 139 provided for draina'le of shallow, grassy, meandered 
lakes under four feet in dept:h for t".11C purposes of making land productive 
and removinq certain causes of malaria, although all persons that lived 
adjacent or contiguous to such lake" had to sign deed of consent in 
orner to perT'1it. their dra.i nage. 

Laws IRH7, c. 97, The ,"opulation of Minnesota bur'leoned during the 
18BO'" and consequent ly a more e [fective method of deal inq wi t.h noncon
sentinq lal1downers had to be impl(~mented (Moline, 19(9). For this reason, 
thi c, act provined for the construct.ion 0" di tches through the county 
board/county commissioners. 

Other inportant aspects of this act were (l) it did not~ authorize 
the count.y boarns to approve the dra ina'le of publ ie meandered lakes; and 
(/) it permittE~d appeals over whether t:he estimated benefits of the pro
pDse,l drainaqe system exceeded the actual benefits that would be (leri ved 
f rom cons trnct: ion. 

laws 1887, c. permitted cDunty c1rainaqe districts. This was the 
first district Drqanization of drainaqe. 

Laws 1893, c. 221 authori7.ed the formation of a conmIission to super
vise drainage of an eioht county reqion in t.he Red River Valley. anrl teo 
con,'3trnct IIstate ditches!! therein. This cO'll1f!1i:-.;sion WdS the precursor of 
l:he stat.e drainage commission (Palfiler, 1915). 

Laws lR97, c. Under this act all meandered lakes which had sur
face areas qreater t:han 160 acres and were deep enou'lh to sunport benefi
cial uses such fishing, fowling, ana boating ( or were us,-:<1 for domestic, 
municipal, or aqricul tural water suppl ies were considered public waters-·
specificall v this act. was pa'3sed in order to define ownership of beds, but 
it did 'lilVe ;.ome influences on determinations drainage litigation. 

Laws 1897, c, JIB created the state drainaye commission. The S1.ate 
drainage COMmission was established in order to organize drainage state.. 
wide and ease t.he construction of larger more com!,lex drainage systems 
(Palmer, 1915). The commission initially consisted of the governor, t:he 
sLate auditor. and thE" secJ::etary of state. At the height of i t.s power 
the state drainage commission was authorizer! to undertake t.he following 
actions: 

(a) To make topographical surveys of watersheds of the state and 
from these prepare maps, plans, anrl spE"cifications of possible drainage 
project.s (Palmer, 1915 and laws 1907, c. 470): 

(b) The construction of ditches, providing that: prior construc
tion the cOlTlP.1ission !:?resentcd a petition requesting t.h(:! imI)rOvement to 
the district court which had jurisdiction over the areas involved in the 

proposed project~; 

(c) The construction of state ditches wi thout need of a petition 

i wherever there was sufficient. reason and bodies of land, 

State ditches were CJenerally const:rl1cted on ands t.hat would have been 
immediately available for cuI ti vat ion • Additionally, whf?rc it was rll'ces
sary to cross privat:e lands in t.he constxuction of state ditches the com
l~ission had the right of eminent domain. 

Laws 1')02, c. 38 authorized the district judiciary to CJovern ditch 
proceedings that encompassed or affected two or mone count.ies. Thi c; act. 
was yet another ill ust.ration of the need to insure cooperation in the 
construction of larqe drainage syst:ems, by expoliting the '3ervices of 
governl'1ental bodies wiLh qreater geographical Ciut:hori ty. 

La\~s 1'105, c. 230 General repeal or the drainage laws. 

Laws 1'105, c. 30 provided for the drainaqe of meandered water bodl 
which were shallow, grassy, and narshy, o.r if they no lonc;er were of suf
ficient depth to provide any beneficial publi use such as fishinc;, boat
ing, or public water supply. However, no meandered lake could be drained 
if a remonstrance was signed by seventy-five leqal-votin(j freeholders who 
resided within four miles of the lake and whose lands were shown to be 
affect.ed by the vi ewers' report, Furthermore. no meandered lake could be 
drained where a village adjoi.ned the lake, or was a riparian owner unless 
the project ,"as approved by a majori ty of lefjal voters in referendum. 
Al though remonst~rances or il['peals over the dra inage of a meandered lake 
were possible, the law at thi time was more lenient toward th" draina"e 
of meandered lakes than it had previouc;ly been. still, compensatory 
damaqes were awarded for loss, or destruction, of riparian ritrhts (Palmer, 

1915) . 

It also should be noted that "fowl in'1" was not inclu(lcd in Lhe cate·
gory of beneficial public uses, as it was in L"lWS 1897, c. ~!57. Addition
ally in this chapter, any person or corporation agqrieved or any t:axpayer 
which resided wiLhin four miles of any meandered lake affected by the pro
posed draina'le enterprise could appeal to the district court. 

Laws 1907, c. 448 pennit.ted the usc' of the distr lct court by enabling 
the l)etitioners to transfer their prd:ition to the court in sit.uations where 
t:he county board obstructed or rlelayed proceedings, or in cases where the 
board refused to est.abli'3h the ditch, (T1H,se judicial di.1:ch proceedings 
were similar to the county di~:ch proceedinqs, but in the former the dis
trict court assUl"lled the function of the county audi tor and the county 

board. ) 
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Extra Scssicm Laws 1919, . 13: "Drainage and Conservancy Act ot 
Minnesota. tl To establish a drainage and conset:'vancy dis-tri L one needed 
to prec;ent, a iti Lo c'!istrict court which had :iuriCidiction over 
t.he propoCied d istrict. Til is l'eti tion hac1 to be: 

. .. si gned by not less thun percent of the r'esidcmt freeholders 
said district, but not i any ev(;nt shall !~orc than [1 (SO), 

sign(~rfi be r(:qu.l reel be the proper offi.ciuls of county, city 
or village authorized by r("001\1tion duly passed the govcrnin(j 
board of said county, city or vi]] Said petition may bQ ,;igned 
by one or more such count ,and if signed by One or more count 
or by five (S) or more cjti(:~) or villtJJjc~)f then the nc~C'd be 
signed by any of freeholders of said proposed district. 

petitions could hr, fi for the following 

II(a) For regul.:1tinq ~-:;tr('(1ns, (:hanncl or water cours(~::-~ channeling, 
W i.dpTl i n~l, dcC'p()ndi.nq I ~3tr(} i glJ Len i nq thc' or othc~t'wi su :unI)rovi tJ1U 

use and cdllacity thereof; 

(b) rcclaiminc; by drainaqc" or fillinq, dykinq or oLhcrwi 1'ro
tcctinq lands c;ubjcct to ovc:rflow; 

(c) proviclinq [or irriqatioll whpre .it bc: needc'd; 

(dl I"or rNjulal1 "'1 the flow wilL"r in streams or water course,,,; 

reClulation and tro1 flood waLers dnd the prevent.ion of 
flnocls l by dpept:ninq" w,Ldeninq, ~.;trai~Jhtuninq dykinq the cllannuls of 

'.:trccun or wat.er cour:.;c, and by the: con:;truct.ion of re;:;(;rvoirs or other 
1101 ilncl control such wat.ers; 

(f) lor c1i,v(~rt iny in while or 1. n rt sLruam::j or watc..;r cour::;{)s und 
cequldt,irlg tllu U!"3e t}1E;r(~of, strealns !;o cLiveried follow the n<1t:urtl1 

cour:::;e draina~-J(~ and Lc:rminiltc the naturd1 outle t: and Lncidcnt 
La '\!ld F,)r the pur pose <lccomp I i ,:;h i!1g and c f f eetnat,i all tlw purpose 
of t!)l:--; dCt., may urH1er the: conditi.ons :-;pecifi(:d hcrc:in, st.r:aiqht:,(~n, widen, 
decpe:!:, or chdnq0. the course: or t(~Yminu::; of any natural or artificial 
water ,'.'our::->(~ ilnd build, construct dnd maintdin a 11 nc~c(;ssary ,:Jykc;;.;, 
<1i , c:dnf1}s, l(~vY;'-;r wdll-embankmenL, byidfJ(~!:]f dam;~f slu) ways, 
lock~3 and other structures, j nel ueling darns for power pnrpose~. and conserve 

utili::;c..: -,-;uch W(lt(:rs for dny purpO~...iQ con~>ist(-::nt with the purpose of 
this act. Provi(led, howevr,r, th<lt the provic;io",_: this act Shill] not 

be construed Lo aulhori the divcr"ljng of waters from one gen(~ra1 water 
shed to .l.Hother watc:r ;};hed .. t1 

should bee noted that rw"rly 1 of action~ could have, 

und(~r certain ClrCUfr1stdnC(~S, affected fdatc:r ,]lner(:forc, some 

of drainage were po:?:-~iblc through thls act .. 

f the eli ,;trlct was determined by thc district to be a l'ubllc 
benefit and also conducive to the public health and welfarC', then commis
sioners for the rlrainaq(~ and conservancy dist,rict were! appoint-cd by the 
court. To initiate any improvements (construction undertakpIl in order to 
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accomplish the desires of the original petiLion for establislunent) wit;hin 

the distxict a petit;ion containing at least 2.5 resident freeholder signa
tures of the district or a number of signatnres telldt represented at least 

pnrc"nt of the owners affected, had to be present"d the ri,ct 
court. 2\,1 a peti tion cOllld be pn?sEnt_ed by the board of cOllnty cornmis
sionc,rs of tim council of i'lny city or village likely be ffeeted. 
'I'he qcneral proceedings after the petition pr'esentat:ion W(2r(~ ::3irni lar 
t:he drainage procceding£, chapter lOB, 1 Law~~. This act. Wd.S yet 
another i11u~3tration of the Gtat(;'s dc:::;:irc r(~claim wet or frequently 
flooded lands. 

t 
I c. 471 abol ishcd thc: ;':it:i1tc drdinaqe comrnis~~inn and estab

1i ;:;}led the office of the ;:jtale drainage corrunissioncr. 

L.:1w.iJ c. forbid the sale of all state lands that bordered 
Ineandcrpd lakps and other public waters .. 

I~IW',; ] 'l7S, c. 4 Cc,neral repea1 of the drain<lge code. 

LuWCi 1925, c. 415 authori the deainuqe, in whole or in part, of 
mC.:lndC'rl~a lakes which were; Ilnormdlly ::>hcd low and 0 f a mar:")hy character II 

or wlli eh were lon<jer of sufficiEnt depth or vol wne to be of any ';00
stdntial public use. n Al at t:.-his date, appeals (rernonsLriJnces) over 

the draina'le of nwandered lakc::s were ill possibh' throu9h procedure,; 
simi lilr to tlloc;" m3ed in 1905. Furthermore, ill this law tlw d"finition 
fcr "ubst:ant iu] pubI ic use WCl'; deleted. 

Another iml'OlCtant provi"i of this chapter perm! ted tltv state 
fOrE'~3tor, the cOITh."T1i~:;sionprs of drainaqe and w(lt:.-c:rs, and gamC' and fi~;h to 
Cl.pPcJr in draina4c procccdj ,)nd represent the.., interest~; of the ~jtatc 

Ull(j the; qeneral publ ic, In addition, these officers had the ri'lht 1.0 

pres"nt evidences conc(~rning the rela tive value any wat er hody, a 1

thou']h t.he i r recommenda t iom; we,re' pure ly advi ,~ury. 

Tn addi tion two SDmt; thc: afor(~menti()ned c]1an(.~C'E, the qellcl:al repeal 
Df the drainaqe in 1')25 also revi ,;ed '30me of the cLLtell ",;tu!Jlishmcnt 
procc:dure~3 ~ proCCdtlrc~:.; this time were follow;; ~ 

(a) To initiate draina9c proceccLinys peLl t ion WdS prc;;(:nL('d l the 

county (luclitor; 

t 

(b) The petition had be siyne<l by il ma:jori t of r(·,,;i<lent Wl thin 

the affcct.cd arr~a the l)rOposc(l eli , or the- !lumber of nWnc:rs that 
repr:'(:s(~nt_C'd at 1east 51 PQrcent of lands affect-cd by i pro! draindyc 
enterJ;ri;;e. The petition had leo SiqlWd by only 011(' of t.he dffC'eteo 

indiviJuuls in 1881; 

1 ,1 l'cti tiun he dis(c) 11 bond was l'rCl3UllCed, as:';ur inc; 


rni sscc1, pet i tiol1ers would covur all 
 tha l ilt...:cr'.Jcd up to the 

i:'!ojnt di~Jrnl ~>sal i 

(d) enqineer undertook d prellminary surv,"y determine if thl) 
81 te of the proposed lch wa~·s "practi(:able 11 and nfCd;)ib]f~" i 
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(el A preliminary hearing was scheduled, at_ which the county commis
sioners either continued the proceedings or dismissed the ditch proposal; 

(f) On approval of the county board, a second more detailed survey 
of the proposed ditch site was made--in 1883 only one survey was made of 
the ditch location; 

(g) Viewers were appointed for determining the parties that would 
be benefited and hanned by the drainage system. Their assessment of the 
damages and benefits of the project was presented to t_he county board for 
t_heir analysis--to establish a ditch the moneLary value of the land re
claimed had to exceed the costs of establishment and construction plli>3 
damages; 

(h) On analyzing the viewers' and engineer' report, the counLy 
commissioners determined whether the (1i. tch would be a public benefit and 
convenience, and whether the project vlOuld inprove the public health; 

(i) Appeals to the district court concerning the boards decis ions 
could be made over the following issues: (1) the amount of benefits 
assessed, (2) the amount of damage'3 assessed, (3) a refusal order (pre
sumably one could not appeal the ditch construction on the grounds that 
it was not a public benefit, and that it did not improve the public 
health, as one could in lR83). 

Laws 1931, c. 186 created the department of conservation and abolished 
the commissioners of forestry, firc-, prev(mtion, game and fish, and drainage 
and waters. 

Laws 1931, c. 350 forbid drainage of meandered lakes except where 
they WEn, considered shallow, grassy, marshy and nO longer capable of any 
beneficial public use of a substantial character for fishing, boating, or 
public water supply. Furthermore, this did not permit drainage of 
these shallow lakes unless it was petitioned for by at least: 60 percent 
of t:he legal voting freehOlders who resided within four mi les of the lake, 
and whose lands were shown to be affected by the viewers' report. Also 
reinstated in th i chapter was the defini Lion of "benefi cial pub1 ic usc 
of a substantial character". These preceding provisions provided greater 
protection for Minnesota's waters and made the drainage of meandered lakes 
more difficult. 

Laws 1937, c. 468 declared all waters in the state which were "navi
gable in fact" to be public waLers. Thi s act placed all [>ub11 c waters 
under the protection of the conservation department, which ironicall , 
was also empowered to drain until 1947. 

Laws 1941, c. 138: The division of drainage and waters, of the con
servation department:, was renamed "the di vision of water resources and \ 
engineerin,]." 

Laws 1946, c. 14::1 declared all waters which provided substantial 
beneficial public use to be public waters, and thus subject to the con
trol of the state. "Public waters" were defined as streams, lakes and 
bodies of water which were "navigable in fact." Drainage of these "aters 
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could only be undertaken after they were either deemed "non-public" or 
pennission Was acquired from the commissioner of conservation. Also of 
interest, chapter 142 repealed statuLory sections that pennitted the 
st_ate conservation cornnissioner to establish state ditches. 

Laws 1947, c. 143: General repeal of the drainage code. 

Laws 1953, c. 688 provided for tax reductions in situations where 

swamp and marshlands were preserved as wildlife habitat areas. 


Laws 1955, c. 681 mandated that in detennining the present or future 
public utility, benefit, or welfare of a proposed drainage system, the 
county board should give consideration to t_he "conservation of soil, 
water, forests, wild animals, and related natural resources and to other 
publ ic interests affected." This was the first time that such an act was 
passed in Lhe drainage code, and wildlife was tacitly granted a st_ancHng 
in drainage issues. 

Laws 1955. c. 664 formed the state water resources board. The water 
resources board was empowered to establish watershed districts, generally, 
to enable persons to implement improvements in areas where a specific 
'vater related problem or difficulty existed. Basically this chapter, and 
chaptp.r 799 of the same laws, represented a revision of t_he 1919 "Drainage 
and Conservancy AcL." In that act the district court was empowered to 
establish drainage and conservancy districts. Where with the watershed 
act (Laws 1955, c. 799) this power WaS redelegated to the water resources 
board. The legislature l'1ay have desired to relieve the district court of 
those duties, and place such decisions in the hands of persons possibly 
more knowledgeable in the area. 

As with "Drainage and Conservancy Act", the Minncsota Watershed 
Act also authorized the eBtablishmenL of watershed districts for many 
purpose,.; including drainage. (It_ should be noted, however, that the 
majori ty of watersheds arc establi shed for reaSOnS other than drainage-
ie. flood control, siltation, pollution, soil erosion, wi1dlifc hahitat 
improvement, etc.) 

Presently, in order to form a watershed district, a petition must be 
presented by anyone of the following: 

" (1) At least one-half of the counU es wi thin the proposed dis-
t.rict; 

(2) Or by a county or counties having at least 50 ptJrcent of 
Ute area wi thin the proposed district; 

(3) Or by a majority the cities wit_hin the proposed dis
trict; 

(4) Or by a nominating pet_ilion also may be filed if signed 
by at least: 50 resident freeholders of the proposed district, exclu
sive of the resident freeholders within the corporate limi of any 
city on whose beha]f the authorized official has signed the petition." 
(M.S.A. sec. 112.37) 
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After the petition is presented the water resources board determines whe
ther watershed will be conducive to the public health and welfare, 
and whether the, proposed district ,,,ill satisfy the purpose speci fied in 
the petition. If the watershed is approved, the ,~RB (Water Resources 
Board) appolnts a group of managers, whmw duties include establishment 
and maintenance of all improvements within the wat.ershed. Any improve
ment. (ie. flood control, stabLlizat.ion of soil, drainage, eLc,) contem
p1at"ed must: be petitioned for by, 

"(I) Not less than 25 percent of the resident freeholders, or 
by the owners of more than 25 percent of the land wi thin 1,he 1imi ts 

the area proposed to be improved, provided however if the project 
of improvement consists of a drainage proceeding as defined in chap
ter 106, such petition shall be signed by a majority of the re,;ident 
OWTlers of thp land described in the ped t ion or by the owners of at 
least percent of the areas of such land. The lawls described in 
the pC?ti tei 0]) shilll thos': over which thc proposed improvC?men t 
pusses or is located. For purpose of thL; f'ubdivision, holders 

easemen for electric or telephone transmission 01" distribution 
lines shall not be deemed freeholders or owners; or 

P) "county board of any county aftccted; or 

(3) The 'loverning body of any city lying wholly or partly 
within area proposed to be improved. Provided, however, if the 
proposed project affects lands exclusivelY within a city, peti
tion shall originate from the governing body of city." (M.S.]\. 

sec. 112.48, subd. 1) 

F'urthc,rmore, the petition shall state: 

"(4) The need and necessity for the proposed improvement; 

('l) That the proposed improvement will be conducive public 
health, convenience, and welfare." (M.S.A. sec. 112.48, "ubd.l) 

The proccndinqs prior to the approval of the watershed mana'lers are similar 
to those done under Minnesota Statutes Chapter lOG (Drainage) involvinq 
t.he con,<truct ion a di tc11--i". surveys, hearin'ls, viewers, pro rata 
as£:(~ssmf:nts, appeals, (~tc. -- --

Laws 1'157, c. "/40 auUlorized the water resources (WRB) board to 
mediate in situations (inc1uding drainage) where conflicts arose over 
Minnesota water law or in caseS where there were seeming statutory con
tradictIons. Presently, When such conf1icts do arise the uction the 
board can be initiated through t"wo methods: 

I. Pei:ition for intervention. "The board's intervention is 
invoked by a peti t"ion addressed to it for referral of .; question 
of water policy involved in I:he proceeding. * The petition must 

* "Proceeding" means any procedure, which involves a decision of a 
statp agency, regarding water policy as it pert"ains to "water 
conservation, wat"er pollut ion, preservation, and management of 
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id~nl the proec<:ding in which iJ made and slat," grounds 
fur r('ferral gr-nerally but in sufficil'lll delail lu info interest",] 
partir-s of the of the quesL ions pn)posc'd to 

board and lilt' puh I ic impor then'or." 
subd. 1) 1".1J.t(' r resources board has TV] i. t:j I lX 01 

p"litiont~ [or i rVPlltion s 19 'i). (HuJ 

II. Court referrals. IIrPhe court may refer dny procedure bt:: .. 

fore it under any of the laws enumerated in S(?ction 105.74, t.o 
board. 'I'his referral may ll!;ed in both oriqinal ,md apl'elldte 
matters, it may be invokNl by a petition of th(~ court directc'd to 
the board. Any "arty to the procedure; !:lay reqUC'3t courl: to re-

the matter to the board," (1~.S.A. llY..) (Only t.wo court 
referrals hav" b"en act.ed upon since 190,,,.) (Moli I l'U>l) 

Jf t"1e hoard c:onsent~~ to intc:rvenc, fluLlsi-judicial L:; 

scheduled. lit this hearinq, evic1c,nces arc presented by both s.idc:s com
plete wi th tes t-. imon i r cross (~xilrrLi nu-t_i on:::: f c:x!)(~rt wi tncss(>~'; f TllC 

recoInr!1<?ndation of the board is brlsed on "impart 1.:11 scientific, ~lnd fully 
c()nsidcred judgement." (M.S.A~ 105.7) Tile final "decision the 
board L; in the form of a wLi tten recommendat ion to the ;1cency; it must 
recite controllinq facts in sufficient detail to appris(", pinti 
the aqcncy, and a rcvicwi court of bLlSi~; ilnd rca~;on tJlc"rc::for. Tn 
the Droeeedinq and unon illlY judicial revi0W the r(~conU'!'lendz.i t ion cvl
donce, " (M,S,A. 105.77) 

Laws c. "SO? announced ttldL the :)ub 1 i c chilracLer of <lny W;J ten;I 

in state would not determined by th(~ proprietnr,;hil' of tlw bed, or 
the surrounding land, or whether were naviqab1c fact. 

Laws 1957, c, (,38 changed the number of "'s.ignatures that dre nce""d 
on a peti tion from a number that repre',cnted OVer 50 percent of t11(' lan,ls 
affected by thd drainage project to a number that represented GO ,)(,rcent:. 
~'his act sli.ghLly lessened t1,e chance that a ,;mall of people that 
owned lar'le tracts of la11d could con,;truct a ditch over the ion of 
the general ic in the areas that would be affected by the drainage 
enterprise. 

Laws 1951, . 644 authori zed the commiss ioner to acquin> by pllrcha'3e, 
leasE", gift. or easement, wildl ire lands for prese1"vation. This repre
sented a revision of a similar act of 1925. 

Laws 1961, c, 754 commanded that wh<?r" practicable, all Si:at" off 
and agencies should do their utmost to conserv" precipitated WrIter 
areas where it fell. 

wildlifp-, soil conservation, public recreat ion, forest man':Hj{~ment, 
and municipal planning under any of the following: Sections .57, 
97.48 (subdiv1::;ion 13) I 105.41, 10.5,43, I .44, 105. ,106.07. 
JOb.6i!, ]15,04, 115.05, and chapter llO. U (M.S,A. • 105.71-4) 



Laws 1963, c. 815 redefined publi waters in Minnesota St.atutes 
chapter 106 "Drainage", to cOr.lply with Laws 1957, c. 502. (See Laws 
1957, c. 502) 

TK-:lWS 1969, c. 470 provided for the acquisition of unique scientific 
and natural areas, which were protected against drainage. 

Laws 1971, c. 785 authorized the establishment of joint ditches. 
'I'his act eliminated the use of the district judiciary in inter-county 
drainage enterprises. This was done possi bly for three reasons: (l) 

the legislature may have wanted to lighten the district. courts workload; 
(2) the district courts sometimes had little understanding of the complex
ities of drainage issues; and (3) some individuals believed that this 
would eliminate judicial bias--many district court judgf's have bf'en 
viewed as either f\')ro-ditcb" or "anti-ditch .. " (B11rns, 19SA ) 

Laws 1971, c. 952 contained the "Environmen tal Fight.s Law," which 
penuitted any Minnesota citizen to maintain civil actions against environ
mentall y dest.ructive acts. At t.he present, the provisi ons of this act 
could be exercised in si t.uations where drainage was done wi thout permits 
pursuant to 105.41 or 10'>.42, or wherf' any other stat.c regulat.ion, rule, 
order, license, stipulation, agreement, permit standard or limitation 
wa'; violated. (M.S.A. 116B.03, subd. 1) 

r chapt,'r 11.1)1l of til(' Hum. Statutc's any 1'SOll H's1dl.ng Within 
the state maintain a civil act ion ill ti)(' district for declina
tory or l'quitablc r('] icf in tile llallll' of lilt' statl' or Hi a against 

person, lor the protection of tlw air, W,l ,land, or oL1wr naLllral 
located thin lh", state, wl,,'lhl·Y publicly ur pc. ivatl'1y owned, 

from pol1ulion, Lmpairment, or- dc.sLruclion;''f. provided, however, thal no 
dct ion 11 allowabll' hcreundl'r for dcl lJken by person ou land 
ll'ilsvd or. oWlled by said p<'rson pursuant to pl'rmi l of 1 lcc'nsc' issued by 

OW1H'r ol tll(' land to said person which do not CCln not n,asonabl 
eXjll'cl','d to pull ,impair, or des allY o[\)(!1' air, water, land, 
other nalural n'sources localed wil the state, provided further 

sheill be al Ie ul1dc'r this sect lOll for conduct lakl'l1 
by a pl·'r pursuant III any "llvirClllllltCnlal qual ly standard, 1 i.mi ion, 

Lation, rult-', order, pul.J.t-.-ion agrt:'l'ilwnl or permit lSSlll:d 

pollutioll control al',ency, tment 0 nalural resources, dCPJrt-
Lh or dcpnr of (l1.S.A. sec. 116ILIJ'J, 

1) 

"'''Pollution, impairment or destruction' any conduct by pcr
which viublv is liked violdtc, any ronm('ntal 

qual ity standard, limitation, rq"Lllat i ,yul<" order, I iccnsl', 
stipulati agre(!ment, or permit of Lilt' statc' m: any instrumental 
ty, agc • er political ivision thereof which was issued 

prior to tlit: datc the al h'ged vioiation occurrcd or is likely 
oecur or any conduct which mater ly adversely afrect the l'nvi
ronmtlnt; provided tbat "pollution, impai L or dc's ruction" 
shal not include conduct which violates, or is I Iy to violate, 

such standard, I imitation, regulation, rules, order, license, 
S lpulat ion agreement or permit solely because' f the introduction 

an odor into th(" ir." (11 ••1\. sec. 1l6B.02, subd. 3) 
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Furthermore, "in any action maintained under section l16B.03, where 
the subjeci. of the action is conduct: governed by any environmental quality 
standard, limitation, regulation, rule, order, license, stipulation agree
ment, or permit promulgated or issued by the pollution control agency, 
department of natural resources, department of health, or department of 
agriculture, whenever the plaintiff shall have Dade a prima facie* show
i.ng that the conduct of the defendant violates or is likely to violate 
said environmental quality standard, limitation, regulation, rule, order, 
license, stipulation agreenent, or permiL, the defendant may rebut the 
prima facie showing by the submission of evidence to Lhe contrary; pro
vided, however, Lhat where the environmental quality standards, limita
tions, regulations, rules, orders, licenses, stipulation agrecr:lents, or 
;:oerrnits of two or r.lore of the a£oremenieioned agencies are inconsistent, 
the most stringent Shall control." (M.S.A. sec. 1l6B.04) 

"The defendant may also show, by way of an affirmative defense, that 
there is no feasible and prudent al1.ernative i'lnd the conduc1. at issue is 
consistent with and reasonably required for promotion of the puhlic hea11.11, 
safety and welfare in light of the state's paramount. concern for the pro
tection of it.s air, water, land and ot.her natural resources from pollu
tion, impairment, or destruction. Economic consideration alone shall not 
consU.tute a defense hereundf'r." (M.S.A. sec. 116B.04) 

The interpret.a tion of t.his aeie becor.lf's especia11 y i mportan t when one 
considers an injunetion againste drainage attempten through chapter 106. 
In County of Freeborn v. Bryon (1973) 210 N.'v. 2nd 240 the court found 
that "from the language of the act, we conclude that the 1egif;la1.ure in
tended in appropriate that. thf' power of eminent domain possf'ssed 
by governDental subdivisions--including th" power of a county to condemn 
land for a public highway--was to be limi ted by the provisions of t:hf' 
act." 'l:herc,fore even in drainage situations, that involve the lIse of 
eminent domain, concerned parties still have a right to maintain a civi 
action. 

Laws 1971, c. 479: A set of criteria was added, in order to more 
closely examine environmental effects of proposf'd drainage projects. 
The law presently reads: 

"County boards or courts must. consider the followin9 criteria 
when establishing and ir.lproving drainage systems for which a pre
liminary order pursuant to sect.ion 106.101, has not been issued 
prior to March 26, 1976: 

* 	A "prima fade showing" is something that establishes a fact. 
'l'Wo elements must be proved in this prima facie showing (1) d 

protectable natural resource, and (2) pollution, im;:oairment, or 
de"truction of that resource. The act inCludes wi thin the defi n
ition of natural resources all animal, bOieanieal, water, land, 
timber, soil, ilnd tluietude resources. As discussed above, pollu
tion, il~pai=ent or destructcion inc1 udes any conduct l>1hi eh has or 
is likely to have a materially adverse effect on the environment." 
(County of Freeborn v. Bryson, 1973, 210 N.W. 2nd 240) 
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(a) The private ancl public benefits and derived from 
the proposed project; 

(b) The present and anticipated agricultural acreag(~ 

availability and usc within the project area; 

(c) The flooding characteri ,;tic'> of proiect lands involved; 

(<I) The alternative measures for t.he conservation, <11100ation, 
and development t.he dra i nage wilt.ers; 

If?) The wat.er quality effectc; u'; a re,;ult of the propoc;ed 
project:; 

(f) The f i and wilCllife "ffeele(1 by tlw proposed 
project; 

(g) The shallow grouncl wilter i.l'JcdIability, Cli'otributi , and 
usc projc)ct area; 

(h) r:l'he overal (:nvirnnmcnta1 impact of criteriu 
items (u) (g); 

The pr'c!',ent anticipated .land u;-;c: w.! thin project 
Harca .. (~l.S.A. . 1 .021, subd. 

Laws le03, c. In an uttempt to clarify terP't "ben(~ fieial 
public purpospll, as used in public wa.t~r~..; desiqnation, the legislature: 
devc,loped folloWlllCJ criterid: 

"BCTl(?ficial i.)ub purpo~,e, relation waters of t.heH 

inc ludes but s not 1 imi ted to any all of followinCJ purpo'5c,,-,: 

(a) Water ;-JUPI)ly for nunicip~ll, industrjal, or cHJr turdl 
purpo::;c:r; i 

(b) Recharge of: underqr"ound wilter st.rata; 

(c) Retention water to prevent Or reduce clownstrc,am flood
inq, thereby minimj zi erosion and rc;~:.;nl tdnt proper-ty damage i 

(el) entrapment and ret.ention nutri and other mater idls 

which impair quality natural r(~sonr.·CC;;i 

) Hccreutiona 1 act i vi tic~:i such :;wirrtr.linq I boatinq, fishinq r 

hllnt,ingi 

(f) Public ni.)vigation other tltLi.n for rt:crc:ationul PUl:·pOSCs; 

(g) \{ildljfe hdbi aY"eilS fo)~ the spawning, re()r:inf], f(:edinq, 

and nesting of wildlife; or 

(h) Areas desiCJnated r;ntific and natural arcas purnsant 
to section 84.0JJ." 

hClWS 1973, c. 342 authorized creation of t.he Ninnesota Envi ron
mental Quality Council, (sec also "Ii'lWS 1')73, .. 41 H) whose name WilS 

changed in 19"/5 ellvironmental quality board (Laws 1<)7'), C. sec. 
3,6). 

l",wS 1<)73, c. The environmental pOlicy act perI'litted inclividu
.::11:::.; to rc:quest environmcnt,Jl statements for proposed 
which coul be considered pot_QnLi cL1maq.i the (~nvi rOHI:1Cnt. 

, environmenta I Lmpact L2ItemC'nt (FTS) coul order('a 
by Environm0ntal Quali ty Roan, (EOfl) in ''')f'lf' >~itnc1tion::;. 
The, (HI of (1) 

!OJ igllatu ref> re(.{ue~; be 
p env i rOIUT<c:n tal 

;·";l]lHJ ... h); en hy urqani 
in sit_U,lti IItJJ)h('rc; iqtlif-icnnt 

feeL:; qov0rnmclltal ("i\'t jon 
any mal .lvat-(' of ficdlh;C,1I (r".1.::.J\. 

~cction '11Jd) .. ) ; "tiel (J) ri'qw::.::;t of Cf:rr,.) 
\vllO d {'onccrned. Qv('r t-Ile: t\nt (,011 of 

(l nc~qllC:~; ( 1 S r:] 

c~ C un ET:-;. 
impc1ct i t-:~ 

"leI,,}" tlw i('n(;y 01 
oth(;r In(liv~ 

wl\(~r(' 

m(~n review of Lhc 1: 

When h('{:Tl 

!:;p(~(::i fie til" i I 

or const.ruction for the 
, th(;~·;,.: can dc~;i ern whic~h 

envi ronmcntally cl{'>,Lrnctivc: 

LaWS 1976, c .. "l: Tho water bank Wd'; ,v 1 (.~( 

.:t mc:t.lK2(1 for prcE"ervinq wcltcr~; thdL 'w'(:rp 

to drain. Law~:; c .. )r P10 rc' 
proq;~am'~; 197q revision.: 

L.~w;; , L'. B] authorized Lh(, dU!)Cirt HdLUYd 

Lh(~ puhl ic i llvcntory .. 
formation on the len') revisi.on.) 

Laws I CI 7(), redc publ.lr·: wab'r:,-" cnTI

t.rol over watf:r:; h) include w0tl (.:h dr, wi Lh 
could drnined wit1t ion of r:omnn i.onc'F 

U"l.S.A. lO". 3fl) • 

With of this law, 

"P'tih 1 i C \<Ill t er;.; n r1r1fi Ii rni ted tD lowin9 

waters of t.l10 stilte: 
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(a) All water basins assigned a shore land management classifi
cation by the commissioner pursuant to section 105.485, except wet
lands less than 80 acres in size which are classified as natural 
environment lakes, 

(b) All waters of the state which have been finally determined 
to be public waters or navigable waters by a court of competent juris
diction; 

(c) All meandered lakes, except for those which have been 
legally drained; 

(d) All waterbasins previously designated by the conunissioner 
for management for a specific I)url'oSe such as trout lakes and game 
lakes pursuant to ap')l icable laws; 

(e) All waterbasins designated as scientific and natural areas 
pursuant to section 84.033; 

(f) All waterbasins located wi thin and totally surrounded by 
publicly owned lands; 

(g) All waterbasins where the state of Minnesota or the federal 
government holds tiLle to any of the beds or shores, unless the owner 
declares that the water is not. necessary for the purposes of the pub
lic ownership; 

(h) All waterbasins where there is a publicly owned and con
trolled access which is intended to provide for public access to 
the water basin; and 

(i) All natural and altered natural watercourses with a total 
drainil']e area greater than two square miles, except that trout streams 
officially designated by tche commissioner shall be public waters re
qardless of the size of their drainage area. 

The public character of water shal not be determined exclusively 
by the proprietorship of the underlying, overlying, or surrounding 
land or by whether it is a body or stream of water which was naviga
ble in fact or susceptible of being used as a hiqhway for commerce 
at the time this state was admitted to the union. 

Por the :)urpose of statues other than sections 105.37, 105.38 
and 105.391, the term "public waters" shall include "wetlands" unless 
the statue expressly states otherwise. (M.B.A. sec. 105.37, subd. 
14) 

"vletlands" includes, and shall be I imited to all types 3, 4 and 5 
wetlands, as defined in U.S. Fish and Ivildlife Service Circular No. 
39 (1971 edition), not included within the definition of public 
waters, which are ten or more acres in size in unincorporated areas 
or 2~ or r.lore acres in incorporated areas." (M.S.A. 105.37, subd. 15) 
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"Type 3--Inland shallow fresh marshes. The soil is usually 
waterlogged during the growing season; often it. is covered with as 
much as 6 inches or more of water. Vegetation includes grasses, 
bulrushes, spikerushes, and various other marsh plants such as cat
tails, arrowheads, pickerelweed, and smartweeds. Common represen
tatives in the North are reed, whitetop, rice cutgrass, carex, and 
giant burreed. In the Southeast, maidencane, sawgrass, arrowhead, 
and pickerelweed are characteristic. These marshes may nearly fill 
shallow lake basins or sloughs, or may border deep marshes on 
the landward side. They are also common as seep areas on irrigated 
lands. 

Marshes of this type are used extensively as nesting and feed
ing habitat in the pothole country of the North Central States and 
elsewhere. In combination with deep fresh marshes (Type 4), they 
consti tute the pri ncipal production areas for waterfowl. Flori da 
and Georgia are the only StaLes where the majority of the shallow 
fresh marshes are considered to be of lesser importance to water
fowL Florida alone contains more than mi11ion acres of this t.ype. 

Type 4--Inland deep fresh marshes. '.rhe soil is covered with 
inches to 3 feet or more of water during the qrowing season. Vege
tation includes cattails, reeds, bulrushes, spikerushes, and wild
rice. In open areas, pondweeds, naiads, coontail, watermilfoil 
waterweeds, duckweeds, wat.erl i lies, or spatterdocks may occur. 
Water-hyacinth and waterprimroses form surface mats in some locali.
ties in the Southeast. These deep marshes may almost completely 
fill shallow lake basins, potholes, limestone sinks, and sloughs, 
or they may border open water in such depressions. 

Deep fresh marshes constitute the best breeding habitat in the 
country, and they are also inportant feeding places. In the Western 
States they are heavily used by miqrating birds, especially diving 
duck s. l"lor ida and Texas are the onl y States in which the vas L 
majority of these marshes are not rated as being of primary impor
tance to waterfowl. 

Type 5--Inland open fresh water. Shallow ponds and reservoirs 
are included in this type. I-later is usually less than 10 feet deep 
and is fringed by a border of emerqent vege1cation. Vegetation 
(mainly at water depths of less than feet) includes pondweeds, 
naiads, wildcelery, coontail, watermilfoils, rnuskqrasses, water
lilies, spatterdocks, and (in the South) water-hyacinth. 

In the pothole country of the North Central States, Type 5 
areas are used extensively as brood areas w:len, in midsummer and 
late summer, the 1ess permanent marshes begin to dry out. The 
borders of such areas are used for nesting throughout the Northern 
States. Where vegetation is plentiful, they are used in all sec
tions of the country as feeding and resting areas by ducks, geese, 
and coots, especiallY during the migration period." (0.5. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Circular No. 39, 1971 edition) 
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". Meander lakes' mean~j a11 bodies of watt~r except streams 1 yinq 
within the meander lines shown on plat,; made by the United States 
General Land Officc,." (N.S.A. sec. 105. 

!l1~Jatcr basin' mf!dnS an cnclos(;d Lura] depression with de 
able banks ca!,able: containing water which may be partly fi 11 
with waters of the staL" and which c1isc"rnible on aerial photo
graphs." (H.S.A. sec, .17, ,jubd. ()) 

L"wS 1979, c. 199:ic welters inventory and cation: 
(From 11 •• A. ,;oc. 10',.191) 

"Subdivi sion 1. On basis of all information available to 
him and the' crit"ria set in ~;ecUon I .37, subdivisions 14 
and 1 ~), thc~ cOImnis:sionc'r shall the: waters of each county 
and make a pr"limin')ry dm;i(jnation ilS to Which consLitute public 
waLers dnd wc'tland.!::;~ commis::,,jonc-r lLst and map of 

tilt) waters whi he 1M'; preli''Iinari 1y public waters 
wctld!l(h in each countv hat county for 

i rc:vif~W (11'1(1 CC)1nmc:nl 'Thc! county sha11 conduct a t l(~a~-~t one' 
puhlic informational county n''lan1inq Lhc commis

ioner' on. ;\fter con(luctinq tlt(' mf,:ctin<]s and 
within r(~('c:i}_!t of the 1 i.~;t or , the county 
shall pr('sent i rC'comrnc'n(lation the comrni~)~":;jonc:r, li~_;tinfj 

W':1terr; r'tyqarclinq which lhc boar,] di ~;agrC'es wi th the cornmi s~.;ioncr' s 

imindry clC'slc1nati and "tatin" wlt.h particulilrity the water,,; 
i rlvolv(:d (ind the rC;:}:jons for' disaq.rct-.:'ITK:nt.. 'llh(~ comroi r;:=;ioner ,shall 

('w thc~ board'~; dnd, i he wi th of the 
':.; Y'Qcor.1m(:nddl , hf' shill 1 r(~V i:-:;(~ the -I map to refl 

r!'cc)rrunenclatiol1~:;.. Wj thin ·~o day:.) ilftor rt'cC:lvin'j county 

board' rncomm('ndation:::~, ;-;ha11 ell bOLird 
to wh recornIncnda t ion~:; dccepl and reasons for. 

dcci~-,iun. the:: revisioIl the map aud lit~L, 1_[ any, 
ived [rom Uw COIIIlt:y board within tim 

review comrni;.-,sioncr s!jall file rovisuci list arld 
map wi.th r(~cor(lc'r each county ,11lU ~;hal1 cause th(~ and 
map Lo b0 islwd ill the the COUTlty. 
puhli,;hed notic" shall or any county 
chCl11cmq<c wat"(~rs or 
W(~t] or may request desiqnation of adnitiona] as 
pub] i.e watc'r" or wetland,;, by fUing <l pel i Lion [or a ilnayinq with 
til(; commissi,oner within ')0 day,; followinq date of publication. 
The petition 11 state with iculadty the watc'n; for shieh the 
cornrniss_ioner' designation i~;; disputed and :3hall forth the reil

for dlcjpuliyvJ de~)iqn;iLioll. designations dif;put(:d 

by pet-_iLion, the comm.i~.;;,.;ioncr :::dldl1 ordr:r a public hear.inq La be 
held wi~thin th,~ coul1ty within 60 day,,; following the 90 day pcri 
notic," of which shall be pUblished in Lhe state regiCiLer ,'lnd 
offi 01 ncwGpaper of the county.. rrhc: hCi..1rin9~) ~~hall concluct(:d 
by a hearincJs uniL composed of one per'30n appointed the affect.ecl 
counLy boarrl, one person appointed by Uw commissioner and board 
member of the loca1 soil and water con.'-3crvaLion district or districts 
within the county ,;hall select,c,d by the other two members al: 
least 20 days prior the hearing date. 'I'h", expenses of and per 
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diem payments to any member of the hearings uniL who is not a state 
employee shall be paid as !,rovided for in section 1:>.059, subdivision 
3, wjthin ttl" limi Ls of funds availahle from grants the county 
puysuant to section 16. Tn the event there is a watershed district 
whose boundaries include the waters involved, UlC di'5trict may pro
vide the hearings unit with recommen(lCltions. Wi thin days 
followinq completei of thO' hearing, the head unit shall issue 

fin,Hngs of fact, conclusions and an order, which 'jhall be con
sidered the dQcision of agency in a contested cas(! purposes 
of :judicial review l'urs\lant to sections 15. and 15.0,125. 'rh,,; 
cornmissioner, the county or any person aggrieved by thf_) decision of 
t,ho hoaring,j Ie may appeal from the hoarlng", uni • order. Upon 
receil't of order the h()drings unit: and afLe,' the dr-poa] [J"r
iod has cXl'inod, or receipt of the final ordoy of the court in 
the cas,; an apf.",a1, the commissioner shall publ ish a of the 
wa Ler,; (letcrndned be public wdteL'c' and wetlands. The, commissi oner 
Shdl complete public wat(~r~_; dnd wc~t.land~; inventory by f)ecc~mber 
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Sulld.]. Except, a" !)rovided br:low, pnbli wat"y,; or land,,, 
s11d11 be drained, and no pennit authorizing drainage of public waters 
or wC'LlClIH1~:i b(~ issued, the public wdt,ers or w{-.::t,lanc1s 

dra i nNl dce replaced by pub1 ic wate ,-s or weLlarHj,; wi 11 
lluvc' equal or grQater public va lue.. How0.vcr, after a 
bank rn-oqrant has been C';SL::lblished, wct~lantls which ...1rC' cdi~li..ble 

nclu:_> io]) iT) proqram may he drainf~d wi Lhout a p(~rmi t dnd wi th
:n:pli.tccmen t of wet 1 of equal or qreatc>l LJubl i c va 1U(' the 

corruni £:~3ion(-'r cioos not , wi Lhin 60 oays of the recf:1pt of all 

EtIlplication for a permi to drain t.ll(-~ wetlands, to t~lthcr (j) idee' 

thc: w0.t.L-lIl(ls the t(1t(~ wClt0rhank proqrc'lLl, or (:~) acquirc> i pur'~ 

to ';<c"ti g7,48] or (l) ind"mni.fy the] thn)\J(jil dlly 

oth('r appl"oprid_tu not limi J Oil 

rC"~;tri dI-'jJl i lc fcdL'ra] proqr~"un .. 
If th,,, a1'pl not his choice of the abov\! tc'rnat jVC-~jl 
he drilin the wetlands iltvoiv12d. 

Tn dckLiLion, the owner or ownc'rs of "Ialld~:; undc:rl nq wctLJlld::; 

sil-~uatcd on l)rivately ownpo lann~) mdY to lh(' C(';JHmi iO{lf'l" for 
a l)CIlnit drdln the: wf:t]rind_s at any tirn(! rlfi_('T cXJ)ir.}t 

year~:; lowin'1 the oriyinal dE~sigfldt.ion i.h(,tc'of.. IJpon 


an appl iCd_tion, commissionc~r 11_ r('vic~w 

,;Lland condi~t~ions or wetlanc]s. I f find:; 

or conditions are such appL'ar~.; like:1 t.1l(' {'conomi or 
oth0r benefit!:; the owner or owner!,,; which d rf'~,;ull rroP1 j Il 

agp would excet~d t.he publ ic IJC~nc f i of Pl,l 1dl~ t.1 
Tf til<>shdl1 qra.nt: the application and i 
mark' unti 1appl .i denied, no ancii Lionrt l anr:l i f"cit 

the expirCltion of an additional ten y,'iU',. 

public health or f,>ty, :tocalSubd. '1. In ord!"r to protect 
ordin3Ilcc: rt~st.riction~) upon pubunits of government~ may esLabli,"h 

lie t,o any wctldnds fr"om ci Ly, count~y or township road:J which 

abut wetland,;. 
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Subd. 10. Nothing in this chapter shall prevent a landowner 
fron utilizing the bed of <"etlands or public waters for pasture or 
cropland during periods of drought, provided there is no construc~ 
tion of dikes, ditches, tile lines or buildings, and the agricultural 
use does not result in the d:.:-ainage of the \Vetlands or public \Vaters. 
'C'his chapter shall not prevent a landowner from filling any IVetland 
to acconmodate wheeled booms on irrigation devices so long as the 
fill does not impede normal drainage. 

Subd, 11. I'men the state owns wetlands on or adjacent to exist
ing public drainage systems, the state shall give consideration to 
the utilization of the wetlands as part of the drainage system. If 
the wetlands interfere with or prevent the authorized functioning of 
the public drainage system, the state shall provide for any necessary 
work to allow the )>roper use and maintenance of the drainage system 
while still nreservinq the wetlands. 

Subd. 12. The designation of waters as "public waters" or "wet
lands" pursuant to this section shall not grant any additional or 
greater right of access to the public to those waters, nor is the 
commissioner required to acquire access to those waters under section 
97. L1 8, subdivision 15, nor is any rioht of ownership or usage of the 
beds underlying those waters (hminished. Notwithstanding the desig
nation of waters or lands are public waters or wetlands, all provi
sions of Ilinnesota law forbidding trespass upon nrivate lands shall 
remain in full force and effect." 

Laws 1979, c. 199 slightly revised the original 1976 water bank pro
gram. This new program, like the original, provides protection for certain 
wetlands by paying landowners to lease the waters in their natural condi
tion. 

Portions of the la\V read: 

"The commissioner shall have authority to enter into agreements 
with lando<mers for the conservation of wetlands. These agreements 
shall be entered into for a period of ten years, with provision for 
renewal for additional ten year periods. The commissioner may re
examine the payment rates at the beginning of any ten year renewal 
period in the light of the then current land and crop values and 
make needed adjustments in rates for any renewal period. 

\'ietlancs eligible for inclusion in the waterbank program shall 
have all the following characteristics as deter~ined by the commis
sioner: (1) types 3, 4, or 5 as defined in U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service Circular '10. 39 (1971 edition); (b) its drainage is lawful, 
feasible, and practical; and (c) its drainage would provide high 
quality cropland ana that is the projected land use. Waters which 
have the foregoing characteristics but are less than ten acres in 
size in unincorporated areas or less than 2~ acres in size in incro
porated areas shall also be eligible for inclusion in the waterbank 
program, at the discretion of the commissioner." (M.S,A. sec. 105.392, 
subd. 2) 
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Extra Session Laws 1979, c. 303 authorized the DNR commissioner to 
yearly pay up to $3.00 per acre of natural resources administered land, 
to counties of the state. (M.S.A. sec. 477A.12) 

Extra Session Laws 1979, c. 303 provided for wetlands exemptions. 
Wetlands eligible include: 

"Land which is mostly under water, produces little of any in
come, and has no use except for wildlife or water conservation pur
poses. "Wetlands" shall be land preserved in its natural condition, 
drainage of which would be lawful, feasible and practical and would 
provide land suitable for the production of livestock, dairy animals, 
poultry, fruit, vegetables, forage and grains, except wild rice. 
"\'1etlands" shall include adjacent land which is not suitalbe for 
agricultural purposes due to the presence of the wetlands. Excemp
tion of wetlands from taxation pursuant to this section shall not 
grant the public any additional or greater right of access to the 
wetlands or diminish any right of ownership to the wetlands." (M.S.A. 
sec. 272.02, subd. 1(16)) 
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APPENDIX B 

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF PUBLIC ,oJATF;HS DESIGNA'rION 

Tilt' (,ollsLirllt iunal ity () 
(H Il,,, Late to t rol Cc'rtJi 

sot I atutcs 8('('1 os. 

nnesota Supreme Court case which explicitly 
ional right to etct under section 10').42 

N.W. 2d 69'1. The conrts views and holdin<j 

"It fundamental, in this statf' and clsewlwn" that the stat" 
~;overelqn capaei t.y possesses a propri etary interest in th(~ 

of the: stat". Ripari an righ1;; are ,~ubord i nate to thc 
and sub-ject to r,'asonablc control cmd re(iulation 

ion 105.42 regulates the prol~rly rights 
only to thp extent of prohibj,Lin'J any intQrfc~rnncC' 

adjoininq if such w<-lters arc public wat0r~; Zlnd if 
i~; detrimc:nLCll to l)ublic use.. Such a requltltion 

req:U:'dC'cl d~; unrcd::->on{-lhll~ and certainly not as tak inq 
without comocn';i1tion. \vhen it i,; est.ilbl ish",d that the 

accC'~;;~"; to wat{~rs c(lpablp of !'_~nbsL~nt:ial b(>nefi 

ire, the" ,;tatllte direct,; t,hat thrc, stilt.", fulh 11 
p ov(~r ~:iuch wflt(:r~.; by pr()t(~ctinq flCj,"linst int.c:rfc:-rr:ncc· 

by , incl\lf\inq t '10:;" who a:;,,('rt the common-law riqht,; :t 

ripar'Lan OWllpr. To p(~nnit. f;uch ()Wller~-) to interferc' with natulcll 
riqhLs the puhlic to fish, hunt, swim, naviqab:~, and othc'rwi 
(1n joy such water:; would rc[}ul t in ::-;uborctinatinq publ ic riqht to 
private' riqht~'~ unci iIl abdiciltinq the ::;tatf;'s tru:.Jt over un 
able: llaturr11 [('s()urc(~" We find no difficul ty :in holdinq 
stat-ute' i~; a rca~;nndblc :r(~gul,"ltion and Lhat it: docs not- unc()n~,t 

ti()nally ild r"i nqc: upon aIlY r iqht:; of <:J ripdri an OWIler t 

t 11C~ ri qhr;; to 11>":(' hi 1 and ,:)bovL'~ lhe orclin<lry Inw-w.1Ler 
r iqht to wharf out to the point of navigilbi1ity, or r i'1l1t,; 
bC'ccHl;-;e tho cla imc~d owrH~rr;hip of thQ beo. undf~rlyi nq (lIlY wah";r:; 

n"ciared pub1 hy sc'clion l!Y'.lB." 

cormni:-.;sioncr t_o protect water;; frorfl 
dilt i i1 landownpr is guaranteed through the 

pO<Nf~r. It i::.; nece~-:;sary that pol i 
the power (~minent domain- ..... a proce~.js wh Lei) 

invo diffr;ren(~es in these two powers were clear] 
;lol'in""\ SUI)remE! Court case Just v .. Marinette: 

, 201 N. \'1. 2wl 76]: 

unconr;Litutional taking from a val.td eX('t

c , the ty for monetary cornpen~'jat i On for' 

OWrH~r il police power rC5trirtion, tlrlses 
are pluced on property in order to crea te' a pub

Ii than pr",vent a public harn." 

"It: may t:.hat. the stritc'. t::'nkef-; property by emi:1E:-Et doma.in 
because the public, and under the police pow",r be
cause it is harmful ••• From this resul ts the difference bet.wecn 
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the power of eminent domain and the police power, that the former 
recognizes a right to compensat,ion, while the latter on principal 
does not.• H 

Furthermore because drainage could considered a public ham, the 
use of police power to protect: waterbodies from drainaqe was sustained in 
Jus 1: v. Marirwttl' Court. court declared: 

"'i'he changin9 of wet:lands and SWillnps to the damage of the 
general public by upsetting the natural environment and the natural 
relaLionship is not: a use of that land which is protected 

In even stroJlcj(>r U,rms the Court further declared that in situations 
inVOlving the destruction of wetlands: 

"All OWIll:r of lLtnd has absolute and unlimited right to chanqe 
the ess(,ntial natural character of land ilS to use it for a 
purpose' for which it was unsuited in natura] s1:a!:" and which 
injur(~s the riqhts Me think it is not an unreason
able exercise of that power to prevent harm to public rights by 
limitinq the us", of to its niltural uscs." 

In conclu:;ion the Court : 

.. CI'oQ] ;;tr(!s:~ right ot iln owner to chanqe 
commercially valueless land when the change does damaq,~ to the 
rights of the publ c." 

Y Beside,; the aforemenLioned case, there are many others which up
hold the use of police power to requlate land use wi t,hout comlJen
sa1:ion. These include: Village Euclid, Ohio v. limber Reality 
Co., 272 U.S. 36.5, 47 S.C!:. 114 (1926); Naeq",1e Outdoor Advertis
-ing Co. v. Vi1lage of Minnetonka, Minn. 492, 162 N.W. 2d 206 
(1968); Perron v. Village of New Brighton, 275 Minn. 119, 145 
N.W. 2d 425 (]966); State ex reI. Howard v. llage of Roseville, 
244 Minn. 343, 70 N.W. 2d 404 (195'); Kiges v. of SI:. Paul, 
240 Minn. 522, 62 N.W. 2d 363 (19')3); State v. Modern Box Makers, 

Inc., 217 Minn. 41, 13 N.W. 
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APPENDIX C 

CONS'l'ITUTIONALITY 01" DRAINAGE 

The constitutionality of drainage deals wit.h t.he right to appropr.iate 
lands for the construction of public drainage systems. "By virtue of 
police power, the power of eminent domain, or t.he general taxing 
any state "may provide for the construction of [public) drains for drain
ing marshy and overflowed districts" (Corpus ,Juris Secundum). There is 
one important aspect of these three powers, however, and that that they 
can exercised only in situations where the public will benefit. There
fore, for drainage to be constitutional it must be shown to be of poten
tial public value. 

, drainage undertaken for the purposes of improving public 
improving highways, preventing flooding, or increasing a'jricul

tural productivity is considered constitutional. Due to the fact that 
agricultural drainage often results in a direct pucuniary gain for a small 
portion of the population, rather than for the population as a whole, the 
constitutionality of this type of drainage has been contested. 

In 1900, a Minnesota supnome court case was tri ed to determine the 
constitutionality of chapter 91 of the 1877 laws that permitted the taking 
of land for hUSbandry (in re Henge-Hendrum Ditch No.1, 1900, 82 N.W. 1(94). 

"Police power" is the power vested in the state legislature to 
establish laws, ordinances, and statutes not repugnant to the 
constitution and for the 'jood and welfare of the subjects of the 
state or common wealth (Blacks Law Dictionary, R.evised 4th edi
tion). "Eminent domain" is the right of the state, through its 
regular organization, to reassert, either temporarilty or perman
antly, its dominion over any portion of the soil of the state on 
account of public exigency and for the public good (Blacks Law 
Dictionary, R.evised 4th edition). "Taxing power", as used in 
drainage, is the power of any government to levey taxes based on 
"assessmenl:s" which involves "impositions which are beneficial to 
particular individuals or property, and which are imposed in pro
portion to the particular benefits supposed to be conferred." 
These assessments are then used to finance the improvement (Blacks 
Law Dictionary, Revised 4th edition). 

Early in Minnesota's history the statutes implied that agricultual 
drainage was a secondary or incidental reason for drainage. This, 
however, was definitely not the case. As early as 1925 in Sellen 
v. Mcleod County (1925) 205 N.W. 625, the court succintly declared 
the true reasons for drainage: "The matter of public health has 
been an unimportant factor of drainage proceedings in this state. 
Illiile the statute requires that a proposed ditch will promote the 
public health, public health has not been the primary object of 
most drainage proceedings in this state, but rather the reclama
tion of waste lands." 
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The court found: "It does not matter than in accomplishing the public 
obj ects of the act pri va te interests are [incidentally) advanced." The 
court also maintained that "ltlhe fact that large tracts of otherwise 
wastelands may be thus reclaimed and made suitable for agricultural pur
poses is deemed and held to constitute a public benefit." In finding 
agricultural drainage to be a public benefit., and thus constitutional, 
the court concluded, "Where the laws have for their object the reclamation 
of large tracts of wet and swampy lands for agricultural purposes, they 
are sustained under the right of eminent domain." 

In 192.5, tl'e public value of agricultural drainage again surfaced in 
the Supreme court case of Sellen v. McLeod county (1925) 205 N.W. 625 
where the court (leclared, "Although it was doubted at one time, it is now 
fairly well settled that the reclamation of such lands for agricultural 
purposes, although inuring directly to the benefit of the [private) land
owners, thereof, it is also a benefit to the prosperity of the community 
as a whole by enlarging the productive area of the state." 

Fifteen years later the constitutionality of drainage undertaken for 
private purposes again was reaffirmed in In Re 'l'own Ditch No. 1 v. Blue 
Earth County (1940) 295 N.v•• 47 where the court upheld the decision in 
"Henge-Hendrum" which decided that it. does not matter that private inter
ests are benefited in drainage situations as long as the general public 
also benefits from the project. 
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APPENDIX D 

RIPARIl'.l\l RIGHTS 

As long as atc acquires intcnt of preserving any 
adjacent waLprs, riparian (l rinarldll OWTIprc-; riqht. 
to nsc important, for by Lhis 

state can protect 

As C:.-:1rly d,r) upbeld t:1P riprl! ian 
the> :;f!1al10st water bo(li. 

More recently in FI 

f rc)qZlrd

of the b"cl. Tn v. 
the riqht o:t: each ripr:trian owner tne c~nr:~rC' surtac0 a {'} dcrc 
lake which WilS suitab10 ollly huntinq. EV('!1 n itllation:; where 
the public- i involvNi t.hrough orvi.l1aoo ripilriim owtwr, or 
'...,:lcrc u. Y'O.l.<1 .riaht to Q lake, the' Hinnc:sot Supreme 
hrlc; \JDlie>lc1 the> publ·i US0 tIll' e>ntiYl' surf",,,,, thl' lake. 
Flvnn v. Beiscd, In:: N.I'T. :>cl :c'R4 (1'l"n) ana Troska v. Rr0C'ht, 1((1 n.\-!. 
104:' (l'ilfl). 

Tl\~rC' (1,t.'(> nUI10rc)U~) otJ1~r c:ascs vlhich ~~11:~1l~ in th i ~-' ,l,':"ipr;ct of ri :Jdl lall 
ri(Jht:':;r 1~HIL cl.YI.'l iniKTc of wc:tlands and \'latcr }xls.ins acqui n_'d throuqh thi 
net ~.it.i 11 occurs h(~CnUSC, (1) ffif1.ny lando\"ner:..; drain without fi r~ t acqu i r 
tn(] c::onsc~nt f"r.OI!l thC' i and (2) rnany c()nrL~--; 0.0 not r(~coqnjzf': th0 a:)f'll~ 

cati on of' t1innesota I 'riparian doctri t1C' when i t comc:,~";. to the individual 
riqht- Lo c:lanqe the ;).aturill charilctcr of hi:.; 1and ~ 

One example the former I'roblem involv('d the Willow CrC','k wilcllife 
Nan;vj('lTIent: Area in Martin County. In tid incident the State own"rl haIr 
of an anprOXiYli-ltp 1y body of water I and the 0 t.her h;11 f was ownc>d 

Dr i party.. pri v a to party dec i <ted to a,c;sert ;·l is OvJn~~r~:;h i~) 

over land under by hi inq the 'NAt er body with ,1 diim ,lnr] 

suhsequentlv drainiuq 

whc:n:: th(~ Supreme Court hod to 
Board and the rlistrict court 
acre state wi1dl.i Fe manaqe

mcnl: arca. sltllntions Minnesota coul~ not I)ro
t.ect i of cial disregarrl 
for the lands was nentioncrl in 
Stevens where the state was 
forced Con r t in ori]er to rece i vc !-c
dress for future clamaqes d conscrvd.tion areal after a di s'" 
t.rict courL had refuseel recognize tha.t thc:' state would su£fer a COlrl

pensahle loss .. 
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PRESENT DRlITNAGE PUHSUIINT TO MINNESCYl'A STATE STATU'l'E:S CHAPTER 106 

county ancl joi nt* public be 1'"U U oned for 

thruugh this chapV,r. A ings fo1'low", 


(a) 1'<1rti(·" cJc,'liring to drain lands may file a petiLion with the 
county andilor--.in joint ditches Lhe petition fi1(O,j i.n thc~ connty which 
conCa in:;; the largc':.>t arc,") over which th(~ propo':-)or.i ditch p,.:l!:.;~;e:::.i.. 'rh(~ pet i 
tejon "shall lH.; siqJlcd by a majority of resident own,',-,-, of the lan,]s dc
scr.ibcd or hy the owncr-:::::; of at (jO p(?rc(;nt or thc'> d:Ce(1 of ,(;ueh land, 

exc:Lu:--dvC' ()f the holdc ei1sc:rncnt:3 .. " Plu~) the pcd:iLion shall "set 
forth the for di or ml'rov<!rnctlt ,md tlklt the ,;an" wi 11 
be of pU)d.ic it dnd uti ty Clnd will promote' t.he! i"lhJic hc,)ith (H.~;.II. 

1 .on); 

(Il) Ivi til ;1 l,etitioncro; bonel is i'Yler,r;ntec] ",hich 'luar(Ul
that be disrrd :"..l:;ed, the> f1c't i t i.oll(~r~_) w.lIL cover 

all co,"1 c1ic;mi';';d.l (r1.:c.;.A. 10(,.041); 

(c) I~i pr(:~:;c:ntati()n oj the: pctition~; a prL~


iminary 
 propos eel eli tell :;i t,,; 

undertake:::..; an inve!.YLicJalion to 
the J)ropo~jc'd drainaq(; ;";y!--:;tcm. 

Stiitutc::; :.;c_ction ln~) _17 I ~:iubd. 

'i'he find i ng,; of 1-.hj c, i IlVl"~
Department. of Natural Rl' 

sonrc(>r:;; 

Thi:; po~~;iblc ef[c(;ts 

that 
hi 
10C,. 

WhO~3(\ lands may included in the proposc~(l drainaqc c:ntc:rpri:;c' .. 

At thi::> licarin(] 

wi l.t "be of publ c h"a1t11, based upon the crl 
teria rc'ql1irccl by "ecLion 06.0:'1, ,:;ulxl. (," (M.S.A. sec. 


106.101 subd. ). 

* Aft<!r July 1, 1971 any [,(?btioll [or the ",';t:abli"llm,;nt of a public 
drainage system wLthin two or r:10rc: countic;:; j:-1 prc::-:;entcd to the 
county auditor rather Lhan the c1erk or dist-rict court. A joint 
county ditch author iLl' ie., then formcod which includes members from 
eacl! affe>ct<~d county. In tilt" c~:;tc1bl ishment of these joint ditches, 
t.he ditch aut.hor i ty a:;sunes all powe>rc; that the rlic.,trict 

court hael had in Judicial dItch proceedings. 

4, 

by the erHJJ~nCCr; 

11 prelininary 
oLher int"i:::rE?st(?cl payt,i(~S-_" part.ies ft qen~:ral1y m(-~aJl~-:;; 

http:andilor--.in
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(g) If the county board tentaLively approves the ditch construction, 
they will order the engineer to undertake a second, more detailed survey: 

(h) After this survey is conpleted, the engineer will send his re
sults to lhe commissioner. From the engineer's data the commissioner will 
determine whether the proposed system will be a public benefit and utiliLy 
pursuant to 106.021 subd, 6, supporting his findings on evidence2 he has 
been sent by the engineer or had gathered for him. 1\s with his first 
report., this one is also strictly advisory; 

(i) Also following the engineer's report a body of viewers ap
pointed to determine the lands that will be benefited and damagec by the 
improvement (N.S.A. sec. 106.151). (To quality as a viewer one needs to 
be a resident freeholder of the county where the petition was presenLed.) 
From this analysis the viewers dectde whether lhe overall benefits exceed 
the total costs, including damages. The viewers' methods for assessing 
benefits are based on the value of the lane before drainage and the pre
dicted value of the land once reclamation has been completed. The value 
of the land before drainage is determ.ined by a consensus between the 
viewers and each individual landowner whose lands are going to be assessed 
for benefits. To make this assessment the viewers apportion a benefited 
parties land into roughly four categories: (1) very wet, (2) wet, (3) in 
need of tiling, (4) naturally drahled. Furt.hernore, in determining an 
individual's assessment they consider the unount of tiled land that. would 
be benefited by the drainage syster~ and the distance of each parcel 
land .from the proposed ditch; 

(j) After t.he viewers have prepared their statement, a final hearing 
is held, where the engineer' viewers' and department of natural resources 
commissioner's opinions are recapitulatf'd (M.S.A. sec. 106.171): 

(k) Sometime after the final hearing, the county board makes their 
final decision on acceptance or rejection of the drainage proposaL Tlcte 
proposal is dismissed if benefits are not more t.han total costs including 
damages or the "proposed syst.em will not be of public benefit. and utility, 
or not E'racticable based upon the criteria of section 106,021, subd. 6" 
(M,S.A. sec. 1()6.201). The ditch is est.ablished if the board finds the 
proposed system will be a public benefit and utility and will promote the 
public health, and if it founel that benefits exceed costs (M.S.A. 106. 
subd. 2); 

0) Any aggrieved party has the riqht to appeal the boards decisions 
on the following matters: ("Party" is considered to be one whose lands 
are affected by the drainaqe system,) 

(1) 	 The amount of benefits determined; 
(2) 	 The amount of damages allowed; 
(3) 	 Relative to the allowance of fees or expenses in any pro

ceeding! and 
(4) 	 The sufficiency of the order in meetinq the requirements of 

section 106.021, and any criteria promulgat.ed pursuant 
thereto (M.S.A. 106.631). 
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(k) To defray all costs involved in the establishment and construc
tion of the drainage system a lien (a legal claim on the property of 
another as security against the payment of a debt) is filed against the 
properties of those persons benefited by the improvement. 'I'his lien is 
paid back, with interest., like a tax; 

Repairs (restoration of the ditch to a state that resembles its 
original concition) can be petitioned by any "party or corporation, 
municipal or otherwise, tnterested tn or affected by a drainage system" 
(M.S.A. 106.471 subd. 4, subparagraph (a)). The petit.ion must be signed 
by "the owners of not less than perce'lt of the area of the property 
affected by and assesseel for the original construction of the dit.ch (M.S. 
A, sec. 1()6.74l subd. 4, subparagraDh (c)). After the petition filed 
the engineer inspects t.he di.tch and determines whether the repairs are 
necessary. If the engineer eletermines the repair to be necessary, the 
county board holcls a hearing. If after the hearing it appears that the 

dit.ch is a state of disreDair the board makes a.r-ran<Jemcnts to let a 

contract. 

Improvenents are also pos sible through section 106.501 of the ~11 nne

sota Statutes (M.S.A. 106.501). Persons wishing to improve pre!jent sys

t.ems by tiling, enlarging, or extending may present "a Detition signed by 

not less than 26 percent of the resident o"rner!', of t.he pro?erly affected 

or by the owners of not less than ;>6 percent of the are" of the property 

affect.ed by the proposed improvement or over which the proposed improve

ment passes" to the county auditor (M.S.A. 106.501, subel. 1). 


Aft('r the petition iCi presented, t.he board shall cippoint an enqineer 

to examine the ditch. Thereafter the proceedings resemble those used in 

t.he original establishnent of a ditch--from section 106.051 at seq. It 

should be noted t~lat a ditch improvement's proceedings arc similar to 

those used in the establishment of an oriqinal ditch. although section 

106.501 (improvements) only permit.s widening, deepeninq, straiqhtening, 
enlarging, and extending a ditch downstream (not exceeding one mile) 
to obtain a more adequat.e outlet. The improvement section does not author
ize upstream ext(msions. ':'hes(' must: be done through sec. 106.031 seq. 
or sec. 106.015 of the Minnec,ot.a Statutes. 

M,S.A. sec. 10S.37 subd. 14: see "compendium" Laws 1979, . 199 


"public waters. 


M.S.A. sec. 105,38. 

"In order t.O conserve and ut.ili~e the water resources of the 
state in the best interests of the people of the st.ate, and for the 
purpose of promotinq the public health, safety and welfare, it is 
hereby declared to be lhe policy of the stale: 

(]) Subject to existing rights of all public waters and wet
lands are subject to the control of the state. 

(2) The state to the extent provided by law from time to 
time, shall control the ap:?ropriation and use of surface and under

qround waters of the state. 
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------

() The ::;tate shall control and supervise, so far as 9racti· 
cab Ie f any acti v i ty which chanqcls or which wi 11 changt~ t.ile course, 
cllrrpnL, cross-section of public waters or wet.1i1nds, includi.ng 
but not 1 i mi Leo t~-jC cons Lruct ion I rccoTIf,t.ruction r repa iT .' 
l'Tloval, abandonment:, making of oth(~r chango, or Lhe tr{]ns~ 

fer of ownersh i,p of damr1, reservoirs, control ~,-)tructur'C':-:;, watnr-
way ohstructtons any the pul)lic waters wet]~J)ds of 
st.atc:" H 

H. ,7\ • lOG.on, subd. Law:; , c. in ;'\ppCIHli x 

r-1.':;.A~ sec. lO(,.OJ1, ;.:;nbd. 13. npuL)lj het-llth" and in

c]ndc:,:·; any act or thint] tC'nninq i~prove the genet-a! condit 

of t:l(; cormnnni ty; w:lcther by rlra ina<:e, rcl i.ev in~~ low, wC'L land ,'::iL:lqnant 
or lFlhcalLh£lll condition~~ or by J Li nq overflow ....rJLi()f 

;')roducc t f~nc1 llnhC~dltb[l1] C01HllLion:-:.~ 

.. 1\. . 10(\. 14. "PuJJl welfar{,H ( "ouhlic b(~lh:tlL!1 

ext ends and iIlClud(:~'; any or Lhi nq tc:nrlinq i mprnv(: or' ! t 
q(~ner;:d pub) ,eit,her Cl.:::; il whol(~ to pdrticu],)Y- cOrTlIlluni 

or ,Part, ann i f:'ortstrued include (lny works CO!lt+:\Tr1!)latcd Lbi ~:; cl 
tor which ,cllall drai or'prob'ct f ovcrflow l'ulJl c hi'lhl""Ys dn(] which 

IH'otecL from ov()r[10\v or rc~claim and rc~nd(~r tahle: for cnl Livi:l 

tiOIl .lands normally we·t: and nC!f:dinq draiIldqe ~;ubj to low. 

• ~;.,l\. . l()(,~l()ll suhd. S. Findin(Js and order. tht~ ho,lrd or 
cc)ur-t sha1] be s [i e(l thd t 1) ro!)os(:(l i l~prOV(-:nK' n t as au t: 1 j nc~(l 'i n Uu: 
p~titLon or il:-:l Tr1o,.1iticd iJnd r<:coTn:r.1c:ndcd th..; c:nqine('r ir; bl(', t 
tlH'T'c is ty tilerefor, that it will be' of public bellr,[i and promote 
the LAlb 1 ic heal th F hasc~d upon Lht' t(~ri a rl2'ql1i red to r::ollsidc:r(' d hy 

ion . O~l, ~;l1h(li vision (" dnd that t~lt: outlet adcqUrl I.e, 
board or co:u-t ;.hal1 ;--;0 find and by orner ~Jha 11 qnat thc; cl:dnqc~; 

that shilll r.1ac1c: Lhc~ Dropo::-;(~d inprOV(~IY1ent t.hat ouLl i nc-:d in to.hc: 
pc-"tit:ion -includinq !~UC}I c'hangc:; as arc nccc·ssary r:1inimiz(' or iqClt.t· 

adverse; impact the cnvi ronment. chanqe~) may dc;;crit.)(..'.d in 
(JPneral t:r:rms and :::;hall be suYficicntl d(:~)crih()d by filinq 
d(~r ;) map ont 1 ining the:- propo~:;ed im:')rov(?r:1£:nt thereon. The rea ftcr 

tit shall be treatJ'd an nodificcl accordin'lly. ''>;hen the ditch ,;11;]11 
outlc,:t into an existincl ocunt.y or -judicial clitch, bO<1.r(1 court may 
find that_ ouL'let: i:-::; a{1c:qnat.c confirmation and pe,nnissiol1 
beinq obtained in accordance with sect:ion lO(i.S31. In car:c; thr· 
board court sltall amji<jn a numbcr the <litch and the board or eourt 
shall proceed 1.0 act in behalf the Leh ohtain ouUct r1'lhts 
accordanc(~ with sf:ction .:)31* 
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